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MASTER DECLARATION OFPROTECTIVE COVENANTS, CONDITIONS,

RESTRICTIONS AND EASEMENTS

FOR

NORCROSS DOWNTOWN

THISDECLARATION is madeon the datehereinafter set forth by NORCROSS

DOWNTOWN,LLC, a Georgia limited liability company (hereinafter sometimes called

"Declarant");

WHEREAS, Declarant is the owner, or ifnot the ownerhasthe consentof the owner, of
the realproperty described in Exhibit "A"hereof(theCommunity as defined herein); and

WHEREAS, Declarant desires to subjectthe real property described in Exhibit"A"
hereofto the provisions ofthis Declaration to provide for a general planfor the subdivision,
development and improvement of Norcross Downtown inan orderly manner withappropriate
architectural, landscaping, construction, development andmaintenance controls to maintain the
value, aesthetic appearance and architectural harmony ofNorcross Downtown during and after
development;

NOW,THEREFORE, Declarant herebydeclares that the realproperty described in
Exhibit"A"attached hereto andby this reference incorporated herein is hereby subjected to the
provisions ofthisDeclaration andshallbe held, sold, transferred, conveyed, used, occupied,
mortgaged and otherwise encumbered subjectto thecovenants, conditions, restrictions,
easements, assessments and liens, hereinafter set forth, which are forprotecting the valueand
desirability ofandwhichshallrunwiththe title to the realproperty hereby and hereafter made
subjectheretoandshallbebinding on all personshaving anyright, titleor interestin all or any
portionofthe real property now andhereafter madesubjecthereto, theirrespective heirs, legal
representatives, successors, successors-in-title and assigns andshall inureto the benefitofeach
ownerof all or any portion thereof.

Article I
Definitions

The following words, whenusedinthis Declaration or in any Supplementary
Declaration, shallhavethe following meanings:

-
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1.1 "Articles ofIncorporation" means the Articles ofIncorporation of Norcross
Downtown Residential Association, Inc.,filedwiththe GeorgiaSecretary of Stateand
incorporated herein by this reference as may be amended fromtimeto time.

1.2 "Association" means Norcross Downtown Residential Association, Inc.,a Georgia
nonprofit corporation, its successors andassigns.

1.3 "Board of Directors" or "Board" means the appointed or elected bodyofthe
Association, vested with the authority to manage the affairsof the Association underthe Georgia
Nonprofit Corporation Code, a.C.G.A. Section 14-3-101, et seq.

1.4 "Bylaws" meanstheBylaws ofNorcross Downtown Residential Association, Inc.,
attached to this Declaration as Exhibit "C"and incorporated herein by this reference as may be
amended fromtimeto time.

1.5 "Common Property" means any andall realand personal property, including, without
limitation, easements andother interests therein,andthe facilities and improvements located
thereon, nowor hereafter owned by the Association for the common use andenjoyment of the
Owners.

1.6 "Community" refers to thatcertain realproperty described in Exhibit "A",attached
hereto, and suchadditions thereto as maybe made by Supplementary Declaration as provided
herein.

1.7 "Communitv-WideStandard" shall (i) withrespectto the maintenance in the
Community, meana first classstandard of maintenance and caredesigned to ensure that the
Community retains an attractive appearance consistent withhowtheCommunity looked upon
the completion of all workshown onthe plansfor the Community approved by Rock-Tenn, and
free of conditions whichare visibly deteriorated or in obvious need ofrepair; and (ii) with
respectto conduct or otheractivity, meanthe standard of conductor otheractivity generally
prevailing in theCommunity; provided, however, duringthe Development Period, "Community
Wide-Standard" shall be interpreted to mean the generally prevailing standard ofmaintenance
consistent withsimilarprojects inthe local areaduring the development, construction, and build
out phaseof a particular project. Suchstandard maybe morespecifically determined by the
BoardofDireetorsoftheAssociation. Such determination, however, mustbe consistent with the
Community-Wide Standard originally established by theDeclarant.

1.8 "Condominium Unit" shallmeanany potionof the Community which maybe
independently owned andconveyed for occupancy andwhich constitutes or will constitute, after
the recording of a declaration ofcondominium, a unit as defined ina declaration of
condominium. The ownership of eachCondominium Unit shall include anappurtenant interest
in the common elements of the condominium. The ownership of eachCondominium Unit shall
include, and thereshall automatically passwiththe title to each Condominium Unitas an
appurtenance thereto, whether or not separately described, membership in theAssociation and all
ofthe rightsand interest ofan Owner in the Common Property, as herein provided.

-2-
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1.9 "Declarant" meansNORCROSSDOWNTOWN, LLC, a Georgia limitedliability
company, and its successors-in-title and assigns; provided that in a recorded instrument, such
successor-in-title or assignee is designated as the Declarant hereunder bythe holderof all of the
rights ofDeclarant hereunder; and,provided, further, upon the effective dateofthe designation
of a successor Declarant, all rightsof the former Declarant inandto suchstatusas Declarant
hereunder shallcease, it being understood that thereshall beonlyone holderofthe rights of
Declarant hereunder at anyone point in time.

1.10 "Detached Unit"means any plot of landwithin theCommunity, whetheror not
improvements are constructed thereon, whichconstitutes a single-family dwelling site,which
dwellings will not be attached by oneor morepartywalls to another dwelling, as shown on a plat
recorded in the Officeof'theClerkof Superior CourtofGwinnettCounty, Georgia. The
ownership of eachDetached Unit shallinclude, and thereshall automatically pass withthe title
to eachDetached Unitas an appurtenance thereto membership in the Association andall rights
and interest ofan Owner in the Common Property.

1.11 "Development Period" means that periodoftimecommencing with the dateof
recording of this Declaration in the"Office of the Clerkof Superior CourtofGwinnettCounty,
Georgiaandendingon the datethat certificate of occupancy has been issued for a dwelling on
everyUnit planned byDeclarant to be partof the Community.

1.12 "Mortgage" means any andall instruments usedforthe purpose ofencumbering or
conveying title to realproperty in theCommunity as security for the payment or satisfaction of
an obligation, including, withoutlimitation, anymortgage, deed to secure debtor deedof trust.

1.13 "Mortgageell means the holder of a Mortgage.

1.14 "Neighborhoodll meanseachseparately developed and denominated areawithinthe
Community whichhas been so designated onExhibitnA" hereofor inone or more
Supplementary Declarations. By wayof illustration andnot limitation, a townhouse
development, single-family detached housing development or condominium development might
eachbe designated as a separate Neighborhood. TheDeclarant shallhavethe right to designate
separate Neighborhood statusand change the Neighborhood status of anypreviously designated
Neighborhood for anyproperty inthe Community. A Neighborhood may(but is not required to)
havea separate incorporated mandatory membership Neighborhood Association.

1.15 "Neighborhood Association" means a condominium association, homeowners
association or othermandatory membership owners association having concurrent jurisdiction
withthe Association overany Neighborhood.

1.16 "Neighborhood Declaration" shallreferto anydeclaration of condominium,
declaration ofprotective covenants or similar instrument recorded in theGwinnett County,
Georgia land records which subjects allor a portion of the land within suchNeighborhood to
covenants, restrictions, andeasements inaddition to thosecontained in thisDeclaration.

-3-
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1.17 "Occupant" means any Person occupying all or any portionof a Unitor other
property located within the Community foranyperiodof time, regardless of whether such
Personis a tenantofthe Ownerof suchproperty.

1.18 "Owner" means the record owner, whether oneor more Persons, ofthe fee simple
title to anyUnitwithinthe Community butdoesnot include any Mortgagee.

1.19 "Person" includes any individual, individual acting in a fiduciary capacity,
corporation, limitedpartnership, limited liability company, general partnership, joint stock
company, joint venture, association, company or otherorganization, recognized as a separate
legalentityunderGeorgialaw.

1.20 "Rock-Tenn"means Rock-TennShared Services, LLC,as the record title owner of
the Rock-Term Parcel,or any company, affiliate, venture or partnership in which the Rock-Term
Company is a majority owner.

1.21 ''Rock-Tenn Parcel" means all that tractorparcel of land lying and beingin Land
Lots243 and244 ofthe 6thDistrict, Cityof Norcross, Gwinnett County, Georgia beingthe
separately developed commercial area lying adjacent to theCommunity as more particularly
described on Exhibit"D"attached hereto and by this reference incorporated herein.

1.22 "Supplementary Declaration" means an amendment or supplement to this
Declaration whichsubjects additional property to this Declaration and/or imposes additional
covenants, conditions, restrictions or easements on the landdescribed therein.

1.23 "Total Association Vote" means the votesattributable to the entire membership of
the Association as ofthe record datefor suchaction (including votesof theDeclarant), whether
or not suchmembers are present or represented at the meeting, ifany, where suchvotesare to be
cast. If, for example, andwithout limitation, a majority of the TotalAssociation Vote is required
to approvea matter, such matter mustreceive morethanhalfof the votesattributable to all
existing members ofthe Association as of the record datefor suchaction, whether or not such
members are presentor represented at the meeting, if any,wheresuchvotesareto be cast. As a
further illustration, if a majority voteis required to approve a matter(andthe termTotal
Association Vote is not used), such matter must receive morethanhalfof the votescast by the
members present and entitled to voteon thematter.

1.24 "Townhome Unit" shallmeanany plotof landwithin the Community, whether or
not improvements are constructed thereon, which constitutes or will constitute, after the
construction ofimprovements, a single dwelling sitefor a townhome whichwillbe attached by
oneor morepartywallsto another townhome. Where thedwelling on a Townhome Unit is
attached by a partywall to oneor more otherdwellings, the boundary between Townhome Units
shallbe a linerunning alongthe centerofthe partywall separating the Townhome Units. The
ownership ofeachTownhome Unit shall include, andthereshall automatically passwiththe title
to eachTownhome Unit as an appurtenance thereto, whether or not separately described,
membership in the Association andallofthe rightsand interest ofanOwnerin the Common
Property, as herein provided.

-4-
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1.25 "Unit" shall meana separate portion of the Community which may be
independently owned and conveyed, including, without limitation a Condominium Unit,
Townhome Unitor a Detached Unit.

Article 2
PropertY SubjectTo ThisDeclaration

2.1 Property Hereby Subjected To ThisDeclaration. Thereal property whichis, bythe
recording ofthisDeclaration, subject to the covenants, conditions, restrictions andeasements
hereinafter set forth andwhich, byvirtueofthe recording of thisDeclaration, shallbe held,
transferred, sold,conveyed, used, occupied and encumbered subject to this Declaration is the real
property described inExhibit "A" attached hereto and bythis reference madea parthereof.

2.2 Unilateral Annexation By Declarant. As theownerthereofor, if not the owner, with
theconsentofthe ownerthereof Declarant shallhavethe unilateral right, privilege, andoption
from timeto timeat anytimeuntilten(10)yearsafterthe recording of this Declaration to subject
all or any portion ofthe realproperty described inExhibit "B"attached hereto andby this
reference incorporated herein, to the provisions of thisDeclaration andthejurisdiction of the
Association by filingforrecord inthe Officeofthe ClerkofSuperior Courtof Gwinnett County,
Georgia a Supplementary Declaration describing the property beingsubjected. Declarant intends
to annexheretothe property contained in Declarant's landplanfor the development as amended
from timeto timewhich property is a portionof the property described inExhibit"B".
However, inclusion of property onDeclarant's landplan or in Exhibit "B"shallnot obligate the
Declarant to subject suchproperty to the Declaration, nor shallexclusion of property from the
initial landplanbar Declarant from subjecting suchproperty to the Declaration. Anyannexation
shallbe effective uponthe filing forrecordofa Supplementary Declaration executed by the
Declarant unless a latereffective dateis provided therein. As longas covenants applicable to the
realproperty previously subjected to this Declaration arenot changed andas longas rights of
existing Owners are notadversely affected, the Declarant mayunilaterally amend this
Declaration to reflectthe different character of anysuchannexed realproperty. Ifanylandis not
subjected to thisDeclaration, Declarant's reserved rights shallnot impose anyobligation on
Declarant to impose anycovenants andrestrictions similarto those contained herein uponsuch
additional land nor shall suchrights in any manner limitor restrict the useto which such
additional landmaybeputby Declarant or any subsequent ownerthereof whether suchusesare
consistent withthe covenants andrestrictions imposed hereby or not.

2.3 Additional Covenants. Restrictions andEasements. TheDeclarant mayunilaterally
subject any portion of theproperty submitted to thisDeclaration initially or by Supplementary
Declaration to additional covenants, restrictions andeasements. Such additional covenants,
conditions, restrictions andeasements maybe set forth in a Supplementary Declaration or a
separate declaration of protective covenants, declaration ofcondominium or otherdocument
filed eitherconcurrently withor after the annexation ofthe subject property. Anysuchdocument
filed by the Declarant may supplement the termsof this Declaration as it applies to the subject
property in orderto reflect the different character andintended useof suchproperty.
Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained herein, this Declaration shallbe superior to

-5-
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any Supplementary Declaration filed by the Declarant, and suchSupplementary Declaration shall
not amend, createexceptions to, modify or deleteanyofthe provisions contained herein. No
Personshall record anydeclaration of covenants, conditions and restrictions, declaration of
condominium, easements, or similarinstrument without Declarant'sreview andwritten consent.
Any attempted recordation without suchconsentshallresult in such instrument beingvoid and of
no forceandeffectunless subsequently approved by written consent signed bythe Declarant and
recorded in the Gwinnett County, Georgia landrecords. No such instrument recorded by any
Person,otherthanthe Declarant pursuant to this section, mayconflict with the Declaration, By
Laws or Articles. In addition, the Declarant, with the consent ofRockTenn,maymodify the
applicability ofthe covenants, restrictions and easements contained in this Declaration as to the
propertysubjected to the provisions hereof.

2.4 OtherAnnexation. Uponthe written consentof: (a) the owner(s) thereof; (b) the
Declarant; and (c)the Owners of at leasttwo-thirds (2/3)of the Units, theAssociation may
annexreal property to the provisions of this Declaration andthejurisdiction of theAssociation
by filingfor record in the Office ofthe Clerkof Superior CourtofGwinnett County, Georgiaa
Supplementary Declaration describing the property beingannexed. Anysuch Supplementary
Declaration shallbe executed on behalfofthe Association bythe President ofthe Association
whosesignature shallbe attested by the Secretary of the Association. Theannexation shallbe
effectiveonly upon the filingfor record ofsuchSupplementary Declaration, unless a later
effective date is provided therein.

2.5 Withdrawal ofProperty. Declarant, withthe priorwritten consent of'Rock-Tenn,
shall havethe rightto amendthis Declaration so longas it hasa right to annexadditional
property pursuant to this Articlefor the purposeof removing any portion of the Community then
ownedby Declarant or the Association fromthecoverage of this Declaration, to the extent
originally included inerror or for the purpose ofdedicating suchproperty to the CityofNorcross
to be used as a public parkor as a resultofany changes whatsoever in the plansfor the
Community, provided suchwithdrawal is not unequivocally contrary to the overall, uniform
schemeofdevelopment for the Community. Anysuchwithdrawal shallbe accomplished by the
filingfor record ofan amendment to thisDeclaration describing the property removed and shall
be effective uponfiling for record in the Officeofthe Clerkof Superior Courtof Gwinnett
County, Georgiaunless a latereffective date is provided therein. Suchamendment shall be
executed by the Declarant and the Owner(s) of the property being removed andshall not require
the voteor consent of anyotherPerson, exceptRock-Tenn.

Article 3
Association Membership andVoting Rights

3.1 Membership. EveryPerson who isthe record owner ofa feeor undivided fee
interest in any Unitsubjectto this Declaration shallhavea membership in the Association. The
foregoing is not intended to include Mortgagees and the conveyance of a security interest shall
not terminate the Owner's membership. No Owner, whetheroneor more Persons, shall have
morethan onemembership perUnit. Membership shall be appurtenant to and maynot be
separated from ownership ofa Unit. The rightsand privileges of membership, including the
rightto holdoffice, maybe exercised by a member or the designee ofa member, but in no event

-6-
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shallmorethanoneofficebe held for eachUnitowned. ThisSection isnot intended to prohibit
the same individual from beingbothan officerand a director of the Association. Nothing inthis
Section shall restrict the number ofvotes cast or the number of the officers and directors
appointed by the Declarant.

3.2 Voting. Members shall be entitled to onevotefor eachUnitowned. When more
than one Person holds an ownership interest ina Unit,the votefor suchUnit shall be exercised
as thoseOwners themselves determine and advisethe Secretary priorto any meeting or
referendum. The voteattributable to a Unitshallbe suspended in the eventmorethan onePerson
seeksto exercise it. The BoardofDirectors may suspend the votingrights ofany Owner forany
periodduring whichany pastdue assessment against anyUnitof the Ownerremains unpaid; and,
for a reasonable period oftime for an infraction oftheDeclaration, Bylaws or rulesand
regulations.

3.3 NoticeofSale. Leaseor Acquisition. Priorto thesaleor lease ofa Unit, the Owner
shallprovide the Association withwritten noticeofthe nameof the purchaser or lessee, as the
case may be, and suchother information as theBoardmayreasonably require. Uponacquisition
ofa Unit eachnewOwnershall provide the Association withwritten notice ofthe nameand
mailing address ofthe Ownerand suchotherinformation as the Boardmayreasonably require.

Article4
Assessments

4.I Purpose of Assessments. Theassessments provided for herein shall be used for the
general purposes of promoting the recreation, health, safety, welfare, common benefit, and
enjoyment ofthe Owners ofUnits, including, without limitation, the maintenance of'realand
personal property, all as maybe morespecifically authorized from timeto time by the Boardof
Directors.

4.2 Creation of the Lien andPersonal Obligation forAssessments. Each Ownerofa
Unitby acceptance of a deed therefore, whether or not it shall be so expressed in suchdeed,
covenants andagrees to payto the Association: (a) general assessments; (b) Townhome Unit
Assessments, if applicable; (c) special assessments; and(d) specific assessments. All such
assessments, together with latecharges, interest (at a rateset bythe BoardofDirectors from time
to time, but not to exceed the lesserofthe maximum ratepermitted by law or eighteen percent
(18%) per annum on the principal amount due)andcostsofcollection, including, without
limitation, reasonable attorney's feesactually incurred, shall, fiomthe timethe sumsbecome due
and payable, be a charge on the landandshallbe a continuing lienin favor ofthe Association on
the Unit against which eachassessment is made. The recording ofthis Declaration shall
constitute recordnoticeofthe existence ofthe lienandno further recordation of any claimof
lienshall be required. Eachsuch assessment, together withsuchlatecharges, interestandcosts,
shallalso be the personal obligation of the Personwhowasthe Owner ofthe Unit at the timethe
assessment fell due. EachOwnershallbe personally liable forthe portion ofeach assessment
coming duewhilethe Owner of a Unitandeachgrantee ofanOwner shallbejointlyand
severally liablefor suchportionthereofas maybe dueand payable at thetime ofconveyance;
provided, however, the liability ofa grantee for the unpaid assessments ofthe grantorshallnot
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applyto any firstMortgagee takingtitle through foreclosure proceedings. No Owner maywaive
or otherwise exemptthemselves from liability for the assessments provided for herein, including,
by way of illustration, but not limitation, abandonment of the property. No diminution or
abatement ofany assessment shall beclaimed or allowed by reason ofanyfailure of the
Association to take some action or perform somefunction required to be takenor performed by
the Association, the obligation to payassessments beinga separate and independent covenant on
the partofeach Owner. All payments shall be applied firstto costs,thento late charges, then to
interest and then to delinquent assessments.

4.3 General Assessments. It shallbe the dutyofthe Boardto prepare a budgetcovering
the estimated costs ofoperating the Association duringthecomingyear. The general assessment
to be leviedagainst' eachUnitshall be an equalamount for all Units. TheBoardshallcausethe
budgetand the assessments to be levied for the year to be delivered to each member at least
thirty(30) days priorto the duedate of anygeneral assessment. The budget and the general
assessment shall become effective unless disapproved at a meeting by a majority of the Total
Association Vote andthe Declarant. Notwithstanding the foregoing, however, in the event the
membership disapproves the proposed budgetor the Board fails for any reason to determine the
budgetfor any period, then anduntilsuchtime as a budgetshallhavebeen determined, as
provided herein, the budget ineffectshallcontinue. General assessments shallbe paidin such
mannerand on suchdates as maybe fixed by theBoardof Directors, which mayinclude,
withoutlimitation, acceleration, uponten (10)days'written notice for delinquents. Unless
otherwise provided bythe Board, the general assessment shallbe paid inoneannual installment
General assessments include anysumsthe Boarddetermines necessary forthe continued
ownership, operation andmaintenance of the Common Property, operating expenses of the
Association, payment for any items of betterment and the establishment of reserve funds as the
Boardshalldeemproper. General assessments may include, withoutlimitation, sumsfor
property taxes, insurance premiums, legal and accounting fees, management fees, charges for
utilities, cleaning andjanitor services, landscape maintenance, reserves for improvements to the
Common Property, expenses and liabilities incurred as provided herein and in the Articles of
Incorporation and Bylaws for indemnification of officers anddirectors and in connection with
the enforcement ofrights anddutiesof the Association against Owners andothers.

4.4 Townhome UnitAssessments. TheAssociation maylevyassessments against
Townhome Units in the Community to fund actual and estimated expenses incurred by the
Association for the primary benefit of saidTownhome Units including without limitation,
maintenance required to be performed by the Association withrespect to Townhome Units as
maybe provided herein or in any Supplementary Declaration. Townhome UnitAssessments
maybe levied as specifically budgeted fromtimeto timeby the Boardof Directors pursuant to
this Declaration or anySupplementary Declaration. In addition, the Boardshall levya
Townhome Unit Assessment uponthe requestof the Owners holding two-thirds (2/3) of the
TotalAssociation Voteapplicable to allTownhome Unitswithinthe Community.

4.5 Special Assessments. The Association maylevya special assessment if approved by
two-thirds (2/3)of the TotalAssociation Vote and the Declarant. Special assessments shallbe
paidas determined by theBoard. The Boardmaypermit a special assessment to be paid in
installments extending beyond the fiscal year inwhichthe special assessment is imposed.
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4.6 Specific Assessments. The Board shallhavethe power to levyspecific assessments
as, in its discretion, it shall deem appropriate. Failure of theBoard to exercise its authority under
this Section shallnot begrounds forany action against the Association andshallnot constitute a
waiverof the Board's rightto exercise its authority underthis Section inthe future withrespect
to anyexpenses, including an expense for which the Boardhasnot previously exercised its
authority under this Section. Finesleviedpursuant to thisDeclaration andthe costsof
maintenance performed bythe Association forwhichthe Owner is responsible shall bespecific
assessments. The Board ofDirectors mayalsospecifically assess Owners forAssociation
expenses as follows: (a)expenses of the Association which benefit lessthanall of the Units may
be specifically assessed equitably amongall of the Units which are benefited according to the
benefitreceived; and(b) expenses ofthe Association which benefit an Units, butwhichdo not
provide an equalbenefit to all Units, may beassessed equitably among all Unitsaccording to the
benefit received.

4.7 Subordination of Liensto Mortgages. The lienof all assessments authorized herein
is hereby made subordinate to the lienof anyfirstMortgage i~ but onlyi~ all assessments and
chargeswith respectto suchUnit authorized herein having a duedateonor priorto the dateof
the Mortgage as filed of record havebeenpaid. The lienhereby subordinated is onlysuchlienas
relatesto assessments andcharges authorized hereunder having a duedatesubsequent to the date
suchMortgage is filed of record and priorto thesatisfaction, canceJIation or foreclosure of such
Mortgage or the saleor transfer ofthe property pursuant to anyproceeding in lieuofforeclosure
or the saleor transfer ofthe property pursuant to a sale underpower contained in suchMortgage.
Suchsubordination is merely a subordination and shallnot relieve an Owner of the personal
obligation to payall assessments coming due during suchperiod ofownership; shallnot relieve
suchproperty from the lienprovided for herein (except to the extent a subordinated lienis
extinguished as a resultof suchsubordination as against a Mortgagee or suchMortgagee's
assignee or transferee by foreclosure or by saleunderpower); andno saleor transfer of such
property to the Mortgagee or to anyotherPerson pursuant to a decree of foreclosure. or pursuant
to any otherproceeding in lieuofforeclosureor pursuant to a saleunder power, shallrelieve any
existing or previous Owner of any personal obligation or relieve suchproperty or the thenOwner
from liability foranyassessment authorized hereunder become dueaftersuchsaleandtransfer.

4.8 Remedies of the Association. Any assessments or installments thereofwhich arenot
paidwhendueshallbe delinquent. In addition to the lienrights, the personal obligation ofthe
thenOwnerto paysuchassessments shallremain suchOwner's personal obligation andshall
alsopassto suchOwner's successors-in-title. Such Owner shall nevertheless remain as fuJIy
obligated as before to payto theAssociation anyandall amounts which suchOwner was
obligated to pay immediately preceding the transfer; andsuchOwner andsuchsuccessors-in-title
shallbejointlyand severally liablewith respect thereto, notwithstanding anyagreement between
suchOwner andsuch successors-in-title creating any indemnification ofthe Owner or any
relationship ofprincipal and suretyas between themselves. Anyassessment or installment
thereofdelinquent fora period ofmorethanten(10)daysshall incura latecharge in an amount
as theBoardmayfrom timeto timedetermine. The Association maycausea notice of
delinquency to be given to anyOwnerwho hasnotpaidwithin ten (10)daysfollowing the due
date. In the eventthatthe assessment remains unpaid aftersixty(60)days, theAssociation may
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institute suit to collect such amountsand/or to foreclose its lien. The Association may file a
noticeofits claim of lien with the Office of the ClerkofSuperior CourtofGwinnettCounty,
Georgia, but no such claim of lienshall be required to establish or perfect the lien for unpaid
assessmentscontained in this Declaration. Each Owner, byacceptance ofa deed, vests in the
Association the right and power to bring all actionsagainstsuch Ownerpersonallyfor the
collectionofsuch chargesas a debt or to foreclose the lien. The lien provided for in this
Declarationshall be in favor ofthe Association and shall be for the benefit of all Owners. The
Association shall have the power to bid on any propertywithinthe Community at any
foreclosure sale and to acquire,hold, lease,mortgage and conveythe same. The Association
mayalso suspendthe membership rightsofthe delinquent Owner, including the right to vote, the
right ofenjoymentin and to the CommonPropertymaintained by the Association and the right
to receive and enjoy such servicingand otherbenefitsas maythen be providedby the
Association. Any such suspensionshall not affectsuch member's obligation to pay assessments
comingdue during the periodofsuchsuspension and shall not affectthe permanentlien on such
propertyin favor ofthe Association.

4.9 Date ofCommencement ofAssessments. Assessments shall commencein general
when the BoardofDirectors first detenninesa budgetand leviesassessments. The assessments
providedfor hereinshall commenceas to a particular Unit on the date that the Unit is first
occupied; or is conveyedby Declarantto an ownerwho is not a successorDeclarantor a builder
acquiringthe Unit for resale duringthe ordinarycourseofbusiness. A Unit shall be occupied
when it has been improvedwith a structureand has been conveyedto an Ownerwho intendsto
occupyand use the structureas a residence, or, if the structureis occupiedas a residence before
such conveyance, the date of suchoccupancy.

4.10 BudgetDeficitsDuringDeclarantControl. For so longas the Declaranthas the
authorityto appoint the directorsand officersofthe Association, Declarantmay: (a) advance
funds to the Association sufficientto satisfy the deficit, if any,between the actual operating
expensesofthe Association(but specifically not including an allocation for capital reserves), and
the sum ofthe general,Townhome Unit Assessment (ifany), specialand specific assessments
collected by the Association in any fiscalyear (suchadvances shall beevidencedby promissory
notes from the Associationin favorofthe Declarant) or (b) causethe Associationto borrowsuch
amountfrom a commercial lending institution at the then prevailing rates for similar loans in the
local area of the Community. No Mortgage secured by the Common Propertyor any ofthe
improvements maintained by the Association shall be given in connection with such loan.

4.11 Failure to Assess. The omission or failure ofthe Boardto fix the assessment
amounts or rates or to deliveror mailto each Owneran assessment noticeshall not be deemeda
waiver,modification, or a releaseofany Ownerfromthe obligation to pay assessments. In such
event,each Owner shall continueto pay assessments on the samebasisas for the last year for
which an assessmentwas made, ifany, until a new assessment is made, at which time any
shortfalls in collectionsmay be assessedretroactively by the Association.

4.12 EstoppelLetter. The Association shall, within five (5) days after receivinga written
requestthereforeand for a reasonable charge,as established bythe Board,certify to the amount
of anyunpaid assessments constituting a lienon a specifiedUnit. A certification letter signedby
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an officeroftheAssociation or theAssociation's managing agent, ifany, as to the amount of
assessments duewith respectto a Unitshallbebinding upon the Association.

4.13 Initiation Fee. Upon the saleof eachandevery Unitafter it has been improved with
a structure for whicha certificate ofoccupancy has beenissued. an initiation fee in the amount of
SevenHundred and FiftyandNollOO Dollars ($750.00) shall be collected from the purchaser at
the closing.ofsuchsale for the benefit of the Association. Theinitiation fee shallconstitute a
specific assessment againsttheUnit, shallbe in addition to, not in lieuof, the annualgeneral
assessment and shall notbeconsidered anadvance payment ofsuchassessment. The initiation
fee maybe usedby the Association for anypurpose, including. without limitation, for the payment
ofoperating expenses of the Association and otherexpenses incurred by the Association pursuant
to the provisions ofthisDeclaration.

Article 5
Maintenance; Common PropertY

5.1 Association's Responsibility. The Association shallmaintain and keep in goodrepair
the Common Property. TheAssociation shallalsomaintain (whether or not constituting
Common Property): (a) Community entryfeatures, ifany,including entryarea landscaping and
any irrigation systemand the expenses forwaterand electricity, if any,provided to all suchentry
features; (b) all stormwaterdetention/retention pondsandstorm waterdrainage facilities serving
the Community, if and to the extentsuchfacilities arenotmaintained by the ownerofsuch
facilities, the owners ofnearbyproperty servedby suchfacilities or a government body; (c) all
Community parks, greenbelt and'open spaces and any irrigation system and the expenses for
waterandelectricity, if any,provided to all suchgreenbelt and openspacesto the extentthe
sameare not maintained by a Neighborhood Association as provided in a Neighborhood
Declaration, if any; (d) landscaping andyardslocated onthe outside ofa dwelling on a Unitas
provided in Section 5.3hereof; (e) recreational facilities andamenities servingthe Community,
if any;and (f) private streetsandalleys in the Community. In addition, the Association shall
havethe right,but not the obligation, to maintain otherproperty not ownedby the Association,
whetherwithinor withoutthe Community and to enterintoeasements and covenant to share
costsagreements regarding suchproperty wherethe Boardhasdetermined that suchaction
wouldbenefitthe Owners. In theeventthatthe Association determines that the needfor
maintenance, repair, or replacement, whichis the responsibility of the Association hereunder, is
caused through thewillfulor negligent act ofan Owner, or the Occupants, family, guests, lessees
or invitees of an Owner, then the Association mayperform suchmaintenance, repairor
replacement and all coststhereof, notpaidfor by insurance, shall beassessed against the Owner
as a specific assessment. All maintenance by the Association shallbe performed consistent with
the Community-Wide Standard. Anycommon irrigation system installed by the Declarant or the
Association shallbe Common Property, operated, maintained, repaired and replaced bythe
Association. The deedofconveyance ofany Unitshallnot include any right, title or interest in
such irrigation system, ifany.

5.2 Owner's Responsibility. Except for maintenance performed on a Unit bythe
Association pursuant to Section 5.1 or 5.3, respectively, or in any Supplementary Declaration
applicable to a Townhome Unit. or maintenance performed by a Neighborhood Association
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pursuant to a Neighborhood Declaration, if any,all maintenance ofthe Unit andall structures,
landscaping, and other improvements thereon shallbe the sole responsibility of the Owner
thereof who shall maintain suchUnit in a manner consistent withthe Community-Wide
Standard and this Declaration. Suchmaintenance obligation shall include, without limitation, the
following: prompt removal of all litter, trash, refuse, and waste; keeping improvements, and
exteriorlighting in good repairandworking order; keeping driveways ingoodrepair; complying
with all governmental healthandpolice requirements; and repairof exterior damage to
improvements including, without limitation, repairing and painting (or otherappropriate external
care)of improvements located on a Unit;provided, however, during theDevelopment Period,
Declarant shallmaintain a Unitandthe Community in a manner consistent withthe Community
WideStandard as defined in Section 1.7herein without regard to anyparticular maintenance
obligation specifically described above. In the eventthat the Board ofDirectors determines that
any Ownerhas failed or refused to discharge properly anyofsuchOwner's obligations with
regard to the maintenance, repairor replacement of items for which such Owneris responsible
hereunder, the Association shall, exceptin an emergency situation, givethe Owner written notice
ofthe Association's intentto provide suchnecessary maintenance, repair or replacement at the
Owner's sole costandexpense. The notice shall set forth with reasonable particularity the
maintenance, repairor replacement deemed necessary. The Owner shall have ten (10)days after
receiptofsuchnoticewithinwhich to complete suchmaintenance, repairor replacement, or, in
the eventthat suchmaintenance, repairor replacement is not capable of completion withina ten
day period,to commence suchworkwhich shall becompleted withina reasonable time. Ifany
Ownerdoes not comply with theprovisions hereof, the Association may provide anysuch
maintenance, repairor replacement andall coststhereofshallbe assessed against the Ownerand
the Unitas a specific assessment.

5.3 YardMaintenance. As provided in Section 5.1 above, the Association shallmaintain
andkeep in goodrepair the landscaping improvements and lawns outside a dwelling located on a
Unit, notwithstanding the landscaping improvements which maybe added or installed by an
Ownerwhichare the responsibility ofa UnitOwner. Suchmaintenance obligation shall include
the following: lawnmowing andedging on a regular basis; tree andshrub pruning; and, in
general, keeping eachUnit's lawn attractive. TheBoardofDirectors, with the consent ofRock
Tenn,may leaveportions ofthe Community as undisturbed natural areas andmaychangethe
landscaping in the Community atanytimeand from time to timeor may, withthe consentofthe
Declarant andRock-Tenn, change the levelof yardmaintenance performed or, forexample,
maintain frontyards only. Anycommon irrigation system installed bytheDeclarant or the
Association shallbe Common Property operated, maintained, repaired andreplaced by the
Association. The deedofconveyance of any Unitshallnot include any right, titleor interestin
suchirrigation system, if any. TheBoardof Directors maypromulgate rulessetting forth the
extentof landscaping maintenance to be performed on Unitsand the rights of Owners with
respect to addingor modifying landscaping improvements on suchUnits, including, for example,
allowing seasonal flowering plants in certain areasof Unitsat theexpense of the Owner.

5.4 Conveyance of Common Property byDeclarant to Association; No Implied Rights.
Declarant maytransferor convey to theAssociation at any timeand from timeto timeany
personal property andany interest in improved or unimproved real property. Suchconveyance

. shallbe deemed to be accepted bythe Association upon delivery of anypersonal property or
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uponrecordation of an instrument ofconveyance ofany interest in real property, andthe
property shall thereafter be Common Property to be usedandmaintained by the Association for
the benefit ofits members. TheAssociation herebyconstitutes andappoints Declarant as its
agentand attorney-in-fact to accepton behalfofthe Association any suchconveyance to the
Association and to execute on behalfoftheAssociation any andall documents, including,
without limitation, deeds andtransfertax declaration forms, necessary or convenient to
effectuate anddocument anysuchconveyance to the Association. The power and agency hereby
granted arecoupled with an interest and are irrevocable by deathor otherwise. TheDeclarant
shallnot be required to makeany improvements whatsoever to property to be conveyed and
accepted pursuant to this Section and shallhaveno dutyor obligation to convey any property or
property rightsto the Association regardless ofwhether or notanysuchproperty has beenmade
available forthe use ofOwners. The Declarant mayreserve, by lease, license, easement or
otherwise suchrightsofuse and enjoyment in and to all or anyportion of the property so
conveyed as Declarant mayreasonably require so longas suchreservation is not materially
inconsistent with theoverallscheme ofdevelopment for the Community. Neithertherecordation
of anysubdivision platnor the useby the Ownersor maintenance by theAssociation of any
property shallcreateany rights, easements or licenses, in the Association or the Owners, express
or implied, unlessanduntilany suchproperty rights, easements or licenses are conveyed bythe
Declarant, or the ownerofsuchproperty to the Association or the Owners, as the casemaybe,
by an instrument recorded in the Officeofthe ClerkofSuperior CourtofGwinnettCounty,
Georgia.

5.5 Party Walls. Eachwallor fencewhetherbuilt as partof the original construction of
the Unitsor addedpursuant to Article 6 hereofwhichshall serve and separate any two (2)
adjoining Unitsshallconstitute a partywallor fenceand, to the extentnot inconsistent withthe
provisions ofthis Section, the general rulesof law regarding party wallsand liability for property
damage dueto negligent or willful acts or omissions shallapplythereto. Thecost of reasonable
repairandmaintenance ofa partywallor fence shallbe sharedby the Owners who makeuse of
the wallor fence in equal proportions. Ifa partywallor fence is destroyed or damaged by fire or
othercasualty, thenanyOwnerwhohas benefited by the wallor fence mayrestore it, andthe
otherOwner who is benefited by the wall or fence shall contribute one-halfofthe costof
restoration, without prejudice, however, to the right ofanyOwner to call for a larger contribution
from anyotherOwner underany ruleoflawregarding liability fornegligent or willful actsor
omissions.

5.6 Partition. The Common Property shall remain undivided andno Ownershallbring
anyaction for partition or division ofthe wholeor any part thereofwithout the written consent of
all Owners of all portions ofthe property located withinthe Community andwithout thewritten
consent ofall holders ofall Mortgages encumbering any portion of the property, including, but
not limited to, the Units located withinthe Community.

5.7 Condemnation. In the eventofa takingby eminent domain ofany portion ofthe
Common Property on which improvements have beenconstructed, the Association shall restore
or replace such improvements so takenon the remaining Common Property, unless within sixty
(60)daysaftersuchtaking, an alternative plan is approved by at leastseventy-five percent (75%)
of the TotalAssociation Voteand the consent ofthe Declarant. Theprovisions of this
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Declaration applicableto replacement or restoration ofdamaged improvements on the Common
Propertyshall also apply to and governthe actionsto be taken in the eventthat the improvements
are not restored or replaced after a condemnation.

5.8 Liability. Owners, Occupants and their guestsshall use the Common Property,
Community recreational facilities, greenspace, pedestrian pathsand walking trails maintained by
the Association at their own riskand shallassumesole responsibility for their personal
belongings used or storedthere. The Association, the Declarant andtheir respective officers,
directors, employees, representatives and agentsshall not be held liable for personal injuryto any
person,nor for lossor damageto personal belongings usedor storedon anyofthe foregoing
property. The Association shall not be liable for injuryor damageto any Personor property(a)
causedby the elementsor by an Owneror any other Person, (b) resulting from any rain or other
surfacewater whichmay leakor flowfrom any street, pipe, plumbing, drain, conduit, appliance,
equipment, securitysystem, or utility lineor facility, the responsibility for the maintenance of
which is that of the Association, or (c) causedby any street, pipe, plumbing, drain, conduit,
appliance, equipment, securitysystem, or utility line or facility, the responsibility for the
maintenance ofwhich is that ofthe Association, becoming out ofrepair. Nor shall the
Association be liableto any Owneror Occupant for lossor damage, by theftor otherwise, of any
propertyofsuch Owneror Occupant.

5.9 Garbage Collection. TheAssociation may,butshallnotbe required to,contract witha
private trashcollection company to pickupall usualandcustomary household trash on a regular
basis. Trashand recycling receptacles shallbe placed at thecurbnoearlierthan 7:00p.m.the day
before pickup andshallbe removed within twenty-four (24)hours. Garbage collection shallalsobe
subject to suchreasonable rulesandregulations as the Boardof Directors mayadopt. All charges
for usualand customary garbage collection shallbe assessed to eachUnitequally as partof the .
general assessment in accordance withSection 4.3 hereof.

5.10 Master WaterMeter. TheAssociation shallbe responsible for the administration of
expensesassociated with the masterwatermeter locatedwithintheCommunity, if any. The
Association shall pay all usagechargesfor watersuppliedto the Community throughthe master
watermeter, if any. In the eventeach Unit is served by a submeter whichallowsthe Association
to determine the water usageattributable to a particularUnit, the Boardof Directorsmay
specifically assesseach Unit for its shareof water usage as a Townhome UnitAssessment or a
specificassessment in accordance with Sections 4.4 and 4.5, respectively. The specific
assessment for waterusage for eachUnitshall be determined by the Boardof Directorsand may
be basedon the number ofgallons used andsuppliedto eachUnit. In the eventeach Unit is not
servedby a submeter, the expenses associated with waterusage in the Community may be
assessedas part of the annualassessment and allocatedequitably amongall of the Unitsor may
be calculated by usingestimates basedon averages or othertechniques; so longas the same
method is used for each Unit which benefits fromwater provided to the Community throughthe
masterwater meter.
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Article6
Architectural Standards

6.1 General. No exteriorconstruction, alteration or additionofany improvements ofany
nature whatsoever(including,without limitation, staking, clearing, excavation, grading, filling,
constructionof impervious surface,building, exterioralterationofexisting improvements,
change in the exterior color ofany existing improvement, and plantingand removal of
landscaping materials),shall be commenced or placedupon any part of'the Community unless
installedby the Declarant or an affiliateof the Declarant, approved in accordance with this
Article, or otherwise expresslypermitted underthis Declaration. Any Owner may remodel, paint
or redecoratethe interior of structures on the Unit withoutapproval hereunder. However,
modifications to the interiorofporches, patiosand similarportionsofa structurevisible from
outside the Unit shall be subjectto approval. No approval shallbe requiredto repaintthe
exteriorofa structure in accordance with the originally approvedcolor schemeor to rebuild in
accordance with originallyapproved plans and specifications. This Article shall not apply to the
activitiesofthe Declarant,affiliates ofthe Declarant, nor to improvements to the Common
Propertyby or on behalfofthe Association. ThisArticlemay not be amendedwithout the
written consentofthe Declarantuntil (a) the Declarant no longerhas the right to unilaterally
annex additionalproperty to the Community; and (b) eachUnit has been improved with a
structure for which a certificateofoccupancy has been issued.

6.2 Rock-Tenn Approval. Rock-Tenn sold the property comprising the Communityto
Declarant.The corporate headquarters ofRock-Tenn is locatedon the Rock-Term Parcel.
Declarantand Rock-Tenn agreeand acknowledge that Rock-Tenn has a strong interest in
maintainingthe value ofthe Rock-Tenn Parceland that portionsofthis Declarationare intended
to give Rock-Tenn full and complete authorityto approve all architectural changes in the
Communityin order to ensure thatthe Community is developed and maintained in a first class
condition. Any exteriorconstruction, alterationor additionofany improvements ofany nature
whatsoever(including, without limitation, staking, clearing, excavation. grading,filling,
construction of impervious surfaces, building, exterioralteration ofexisting improvements,
change in the exterior color ofany existingimprovement, and plantingand removalof
landscapingmaterials),previously submitted to and approved by the Declarantor the ARC, as
the casemay be, pursuantto the provisions ofArticle6 hereof,must also be approved in writing
by Rock-Tenn as providedherein;provided, however, in the event an Owner fails to submit
plans and specification to the Declarant or the ARC, as provided herein.nothingherein shall be
construedas relievingsaid Ownerfromits obligation to submitthe sameto Rock-Term for
approval. The Final Development Plan as definedin that certainLot/Land Purchaseand Sale
Agreementby and betweenHedgewood Development, LLC and Rock-Tenn Converting Co,
dated June 21, 2004, Including, without limitation, all architectural plans and specifications, and
landscapedesign has not beenapproved by Rock-Tenn pursuantto said agreement. Once
approved by Rock-Tenn as providedin said agreement, the Final DevelopmentPlan shall not
require furtherapproval by Rock-Tenn exceptfor modifications to the Final Development Plan
as providedherein. Any Ownermay remodel, paintor redecorate the interiorofstructureson the
Unit without approvalhereunder. However, modifications to the interiorofporches,patios and
similar portionsofa structurevisiblefrom outsidethe Unit shall be subject to approval by Rock
Tenn. No approval shall be required to repaintthe exteriorofa structure in accordance with the
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originally approved colorscheme or to rebuild in accordance with originally approved plansand
specifications. ThisArticle maynot be amended without the priorwritten consent ofRock-Tenn
until the rightofRock-Tenn to takeactionand approve plans and specifications pursuant to
Article 6 of this Declaration terminates as provided in Section 11.6hereof.

6.3 Guidelines andProcedures. Except as provided above, no exterior construction,
addition or alteration shallbe madeunless and untilplans and specifications shallhavebeen
submitted in writing to andapproved by the Declarant and, after saidapproval by Declarant, by
Rock-Term, In theeventDeclarant disapproves ofthe plans and specifications for any proposed
exteriorconstruction, addition or alteration, Rock-Term shallnotbe required to review saidplans
and specifications andthe sameshallbe deemed automatically denied by Rock-Term. Such
plansand specifications shallbe of sufficient detail to allow the Declarant andRock-Term,
respectively, to make its review and, to the extent required by the Declarant or Rock-Tenn,as the
casemay be, shallshowthe nature, kind, shape, height, materials andlocation of the proposed
improvement. Consistent withthisDeclaration, the Declarant mayadoptseparate writtendesign
and development guidelines andapplication and review procedures, which mayprovide for a
review fee. Consistent withthis Declaration, the Declarant shallhave sole andfull authority to
prepare andto amend, fromtime to timeat its sole discretion andwithout notice, its architectural
guidelines. The Declarant shall makethe architectural guidelines, ifany, available to Owners and
builders who seekto engage in construction uponall or any portion of the Community and such
Owners and builders shallconduct theiroperations strictly in accordance therewith. Ifthe
Declarant fails to approve or to disapprove submitted plansand specifications withinthirty(30)
daysafter receiptof all required plansand specifications, suchapproval shallbe deemed to have
beengiven. Uponapproval of submitted plansand specifications byDeclarant, eitherby written
approval or approval deemed to havebeengivendue to theexpiration of saidthirty (30) day
period, Ownersshall submit plansand specifications to the Designated Representative forRock
Tenn, as defined herein andRock-Tenn shallberepresented bytheDesignated Representative inall
matters withrespect to theirapproval rights hereunder. IfRock-Tennfails to approve or to
disapprove plansandspecifications submitted to the Designated Representative for Rock-Tenn
withinfifteen(15) daysafter receipt of all required plans andspecifications, suchapproval shall
be deemed to havebeengiven. Until a subsequent designation byRock-Tenn, theDirector ofRisk
Management for theRock-Term Company shall be the"Designated Representative" forRock-Tenn.
Anyrequest, demand, delivery for approval orothercommunication required of or permitted to,
Rock-Tennshall bedeemed to havebeen dulygiven or made if delivered to theDesignated
Representative at theRock-TennCompany, 504Thrasher Street, Norcross, Georgia 30071, andany
determination, decision, authorization, consent, approval, action or inaction by,andtheexecution of
anydocument on behalfof Rock-Term by theDesignated Representative, shall bebinding upon
Rock-Term. A different address or Designated Representative maybe specified, fromtimeto
time, by writtennotice to the Declarant or, uponthe expiration or earlier surrender of Declarant's
rightto take action pursuant to Section 6.7, to the Association, at theaddress ofthe registered
agentofthe Declarant or the Association, respectively, as listed withthe Georgia Secretary of
State. As a condition of approval under this Article, eachOwner, on behalfofsuchOwnerand
suchOwner's successors-in-interest, shallassume all responsibilities formaintenance, repair,
replacement and insurance to and on any improvement, change, modification, addition or
alteration. In the discretion of the Declarant and Rock-Term, respectively, anOwnermay be
required to verify suchcondition of approval by a recordable written instrument acknowledged
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by suchOwneron behalfofsuchOwnerandsuchOwner's successors-in-interest. The Declarant
andRock-Tenn,respectively, shallbethe arbiters of suchplans and maywithhold approval for
any reason, including, without limitation, purelyaesthetic considerations, and eitherpartyshall
be entitled to stopanyconstruction in violation of theserestrictions. TheDeclarant andRock
Tenn, as the casemaybe,and their respective representatives shallhavethe right,during
reasonable hoursandafter reasonable notice, to enter uponanyproperty in the Community to
inspect for the purpose of ascertaining whether or not theserestrictive covenants havebeenor
are being complied with. SuchPersonsshallnot be deemed guilty of trespass by reason of such
entry. ifconstruction doesnotcommence on a project forwhich plans havebeenapproved
within twelve(12)months of suchapproval byDeclarant orRock-Tenn, as the casemay be,such
approval shallbe deemed withdrawn, and it shallbe necessary forthe Owner to resubmit the
plansto the Declarant andRock-Tenn for reconsideration. All workapproved in accordance
withthis Article shall be diligently pursued, and shall becompleted in its entirety withinsix(6)
months from thedateof commencement, unlessotherwise agreed in writing by the Declarant and
Rock-Term; provided however, the foregoing six (6)monthperiod shallnot applyto work
undertaken by or on behalfofDeclarant duringtheDevelopment Period. All approved changes,
modifications, and improvements must be completed in theirentirety. An Ownermaynot
construct onlya portionor part of an approved change, modification, or improvement.

6.4 Limitation of Liability. Plansand specifications are notapproved for engineering or
structural design or quality ofmaterials and by approving suchplans and specifications the
Declarant or Rock-Tenn, respectively, assumes no liability or responsibility therefore or for any
defectin any structure constructed from such plans and specifications. NeitherDeclarant, Rock
Tenn, the Association, nor the officers, directors, members, employees and agents of any of
them, shallbe liable in damages to anyonesubmitting plans andspecifications to anyofthemfor
approval or to anyOwnerof property affectedby theserestrictions by reasonofmistake in
judgment, negligence or nonfeasance arisingout of or in connection with the approval or
disapproval or failure to approve or disapprove anysuchplansor specifications. Every Person
who submits plans and specifications andeveryOwner agrees that suchPersonor Owner will
notbringany action or suit against Declarant, Rock-Tenn, theAssociation or the officers,
directors, members, employees and agentsofany of them, to recover anydamages and hereby
releases, remises, quitclaims andcovenants not to sue for all claims, demands and causes of
action arisingoutof or inconnection withanyjudgment, negligence or nonfeasance andhereby
waives the provisions of any lawwhichprovides thata general release does not extend to claims,
demands andcauses of action not known at the timethe release is given.

6.5 No Waiver. Theapproval of the Declarant or Rock-Tenn, as the casemay be,of any
proposals or plans and specifications or drawings for anyworkdone or proposed, or in
connection withanyothermatter requiring approval or consent of theDeclarant or Rock-Tenn,
shallnotbe deemed to constitute a waiverofany rightto withhold approval or consent as to any
similar proposals, plansandspecifications or drawings or matters whatever subsequently or
additionally submitted for approval or consent.

6.6 Variances. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained herein, the Declarant,
withthe priorwritten consent of Rock-Tenn,shallbe authorized to grant individual variances
from anyof the provisions of this Declaration and thearchitectural guidelines ifit determines
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thatwaiverof application or enforcement of the provision in a particular case is dictated by
unique circumstances, suchas, but not limited to, topography, natural obstructions, hardship,
aesthetic considerations or environmental considerations andwould not be inconsistent with the
overall scheme ofdevelopment for the Community. No variance shall (a) be effective unless in
writing, (b) be inconsistent with the overallscheme ofdevelopment for the Community, or (c)
preventtheDeclarant or Rock-Term, respectively, from denying a variance in othersimilar
circumstances. For purposes of this provision, the inability to obtain approval ofany
governmental agencyor the issuance of anypermit, or the terms of any fmancing shallnot be
considered a hardship warranting a variance.

6.7 Enforcement. Any structure or improvement placed or made in violation of this
Articleshall be deemed to be nonconforming. Uponwritten request from the Declarant, an
Ownershall, at its owncost and expense, remove suchnonconforming structure or improvement
and restore the land to substantially the same condition as existed prior to the nonconforming
work. Should an Ownerfail to remove andrestore as required, theDeclarant and its respective
agents shallhave the rightto enterthe property, remove the nonconforming structure or
improvement, and restore the propertyto substantially the samecondition as previously existed.
All costs, including, without limitation, attorney's fees, may beassessed againstthe Unitas a
specific assessment. Anycontractor, subcontractor, agent,employee or other invitee of an
Ownerwhofails to comply withthe terms and provisions ofthisArticleand the architectural
guidelines maybe excluded by the Declarant from the Community, subjectto any applicable
notice andhearing procedures contained in theBylaws. In suchevent, neither the Declarant,
Rock-Tenn, the Association or the officers, directors, members, employees and agentsofany of
them, shallbe held liable to anyPersonfor exercising the rightsgranted by thisparagraph. In
addition to anyother remedies available to theDeclarant or Rock-Tenn, in the eventof
noncompliance withthis Article, the Declarant or Rock-Tennmayrecordin the appropriate land
recordsa notice ofviolation hereunder naming the violating Owner. In addition to theforegoing,
the Declarant shall havethe authority andstanding to pursue anyand all remedies available at
lawand equity to enforce the provisions of thisArticle. In addition to the foregoing, Rock-Term
shallhavetheauthority andstandingto pursue any and all remedies available at lawandequity
to enforcethe provisions ofthis Article.

6.8 Architectural Review Committee. Exceptfor thoserights.granted to Rock-Tenn
herein, until (a) the Declarant no longer has the right to unilaterally annexadditional property to
the Community; and (b) eachUnit has beenimproved with a structure for which a certificate of
occupancy has beenissued, theDeclarant shallhavethe sole right, powerandauthority under
this Article. Thereshallbe no surrender of thisright except in a written instrument in recordable
form executed by Declarant and recorded in theOfficeof theClerkof Superior Courtof
GwinnettCounty, Georgia. Uponexpiration or earlier surrender in writing ofall or a portionof
such rightandauthority, the Boardof Directors shallappointanArchitectural Review
Committee ofthe Association ("ARC"). which shall then havesuchjurisdiction over
architectural control underthisArticleas mayhavebeenrelinquished bythe.Declarant, The
Declarant may in its sole discretion relinquish architectural control as to certain typesof
improvements or modifications while retaining controlover all oilier building andconstruction in
the Community. For example andwithout limitation, the Declarant mayrelinquish control over
modifications of existing structures to theARCwhileretaining allauthority to review and
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approve newhome construction. Any right, power or authority of theDeclarant which maybe
relinquished prior to the termination of therights of Declarant hereunder shallbe bywritten
recorded instrument onlyandno such right, power orauthority shall be relinquished by
implication or otherwise. The establishment of anadvisory ARCshallnot be deemed to bea
relinquishment by Declarant of anyof itsright, power andauthority hereunder. Afterthe
termination of all rightsof Declarant hereunder, theARC shall haveall right, power and
authority to review andapprove building andconstruction activity within the Community
hereunder andthis Articleshallthenbe read andinterpreted as if anyreference to the Declarant
in thisArticle 6 were a reference to theARC. Nothing contained herein shallbeconstrued as
limiting the independent right,power and authority ofRock-Tenn to take action hereunder,
which right, powerand authority shallcontinue until terminated as provided in Section 11.6
hereof.

Article 7
UseRestrictions andRules

7.1 Rulesand Regulations. TheBoard of Directors may;from timeto time, withthe
consent of Declarant andwithout a voteofthe Owners, promulgate, modify or delete rulesand
regulations applicable to the' UnitsintheCommunity. Such rules andregulations shallnotbe
inconsistent withthis Declaration. Such rules andregulations shall be distributed to allOwners
priorto the datethat theyare to become effective and shallthereafter be binding upon all Owners
andOccupants until and unless overruled, canceled or modified by a majority of the votes
attributable to the Units inthe Community and theconsent of Declarant.

7.2 Residential Use. EachUnitshall beused forsingle-family residential purposes
exclusively. Leasing ofa Unitfor single-family residential occupancy shallnotbe considered a
business or business activity. Notradeor business ofanykindmaybe conducted in or from a
Unit,except thatthe Owneror Occupant inresidence at theUnitmayconduct business activities
withinthe dwelling unit so longas the business activity: (a)does nototherwise violate the
provisions of the Declaration or Bylaws; (b) isnot apparent from the exterior of the Unit; (c)
doesnot unduly increase traffic flow orparking congestion; (d)conforms to allzoning
requirements for the Community; (e)does notincrease the insurance premium paidby the
Association or otherwise negatively affect theability of theAssociation to obtain insurance
coverage; (f) is consistent withthe residential character of theCommunity; (g)doesnot
constitute a nuisance or a hazardous or offensive use; and(h) doesnot threaten the security or
safetyof otherresidents of the Community, allas may bedetermined in eachcasein the sole
discretion ofthe Boardof Directors. TheBoard may issue rules regarding permitted business
activities. Theterms "business" and"trade," as usedin thisprovision, shallbe construed to have
theirordinary, generally accepted meanings and shall include, without limitation, any
occupation, workor activity undertaken on anongoing basiswhich involves theprovision of
goods or services to Persons otherthantheprovider's family andforwhich theprovider receives
a fee, compensation, or otherform of consideration, regardless of whether: (x)the activity is
engaged in fullor part-time; (y) the activity is intended to or does generate a profit; or (z) a
license is required for the activity.
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7.3 Leasing. Unitsmaybe leased for single-family residential purposes. Unless
otherwise provided bytheBoardofDirectors, all leases shall havea minimum termofat least
twelve (12) months. All leases shallrequire, without limitation, that the Occupants acknowledge
receipt ofa copyofthe Declaration, Bylaws, use restrictions andrules andregulations of the
Association and obligate the Occupants to comply withthe foregoing.

7.4 Signs. No signofanykindshall be erected within the Community withoutprior
approval in accordance withthe provisions of Article 6 hereof. For-sale signsand security signs
not largerthan I8-inches by I8-inches andany signsrequired by legalproceedings, statutory
codeor ordinance maybe erected upon any Unitwithout priorwritten approval in accordance
withArticle6 hereof. In addition, no approval shallbe required pursuant to Article 6 hereoffor
directional signsandtrafficsignserected by Declarant during the Development Period. The
provisions ofthis Section shallnot apply to any Mortgagee in possession dueto foreclosure ofa
firstMortgage or as grantee pursuant to any deed in lieuof suchforeclosure. The Boardmay
impose a fme ofOne-Hundred and Fiftyand No/lOO Dollars ($150.00) perday for displayofany
signin violationof this provision which is not removed within twenty-four hoursafter written
demand is delivered to the Ownerat thatUnit.

7.5 Vehicles; Parking. Vehicles shall be parked only inappropriate parking spaces
serving the Unit or otherdesignated areas, if any. No on-street parking, otherthan in connection
withspecialeventsas approved by the BoardofDirectors, shall be permitted withinthe
Community. AU parking shallbe subject to suchrulesandregulations as the Boardmay adopt.
The term "vehicles,1I as usedherein, shall include, without limitation, motor homes, boats,
trailers, motorcycles, minibikes, scooters, go-carts, golf carts, trucks, campers, buses, vansand
automobiles. The term IIparking areas" shaU referto the number ofgarage parking spacesand
the spaceslocated in the driveway ofeachUnit. Carports shallnotbe permitted. Garagedoors
should be kept closed at all times,except during timesofingress andegress fromthe garage. No
vehicle may be leftupon any portion of the Community, except in a garage or otherarea
designated by the Board, for a periodlonger than five daysif it is not licensed or if it is in a
condition such that it is incapable of being operated uponthepublichighways. After suchfive
dayperiod, such vehicle maybe removed from the Community by theBoard ofDirectors. Any
towed vehicle, boat, personal watercraft, recreational vehicle, motorhome, trailer, motorcycle,
minibike, scooter, go-cart, golf cart, commercial truck, camper, busor mobile homeregularly
stored in the Community or temporarily kept in the Community, except if kept in a garage,for
periods longerthan24 hours may be removed fromthe Community by the BoardofDirectors.
Trucks with mounted campers whichareusedas a primary means of transportation shall notbe
considered recreational vehicles provided they are usedon a regular basisfortransportation and
thecamperis stored out of publicview upon removal. No eighteen wheel trucks or the cabsof
suchtrucksor trucks witha loadcapacity in excess ofthree-quarters ofa ton shallbe parked,
keptor storedwithin theCommunity exceptduringthe timereasonably necessary to provide
service or deliverywithin the Community.

Ifany vehicle is parked on anyportion ofthe Community in violation ofthis Section or
in violation ofthe Association's rulesand regulations, the Board or agentof the Association may
placea noticeon the vehicle specifying the natureof the violation andstating that after twenty
four(24)hoursthe vehicle maybe towed. The notice shallinclude the name and telephone
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numberofthe personor entity that will do the towingand the name and telephonenumberofa
personto contact regardingthe alleged violation. Iftwenty-four (24) hours after such notice is
placedon the vehicle the violationcontinuesor thereafter occursagain within six (6) monthsof
such notice,the Board or agentofthe Association may havethe vehicletowed in accordance
with the notice,without furthernotice to the Owneror user ofthe vehicle.

If a vehicle is parked in a fire lane, is blockinganothervehicle, is obstructing the flowof
traffic, is parkedon any grassy area, is parkedin any alley,or otherwisecreatesa hazardous
condition, no notice shall be required and the Boardor agentof the Association may have the
vehicletowed immediately. If a vehicle is towed in accordance with this subparagraph, neither
the Association nor any officer or agent ofthe Association shall be liable to any personforany
claim ofdamageas a result ofthe towing activity. Notwithstanding anythingto the contrary
herein,the Boardmay elect to imposefinesor use other available sanctions, rather thanexercise
its authority to tow.

7.6 Animalsand Pets. No animals, livestock, or poultryofany kind may be raised,bred,
kept or permitted on any Unit, with the exception ofdogs, catsor otherusual and common
householdpets in reasonablenumber,as determined by the Board. No animals shall be kept,
bredor maintained for commercial purposes withoutwrittenBoardapproval. All permitted pets
shall be reasonably controlled by the Ownerwheneveroutsidethe dwelling and shall be kept in
such a manneras to not becomea nuisanceby barkingor other acts. The ownersofthe pet shall
be responsible for all ofthe pet's actions. If, in the sole opinionofthe Board, any animal
becomes dangerous or an annoyanceor nuisance in the Community or to nearby propertyor
destructive of wildlife, such animal shall be removedfromthe Community. By way of
explanation and not limitation, this Sectionmay be enforcedby exercisingself-helprights
provided in Section11.3 hereof. This provision shall not be construed to interferewith any
provision underthe Americanswith Disabilities Act, the FairHousingAmendments Act, or any
similarapplicable federal, state or local law,ordinanceor regulation.

7.7 Nuisance. It shall be the responsibility ofeach OWner and Occupantto preventthe
development ofany unclean, unhealthy, unsightly or unkempt conditionon a Unit. No property
withinthe Community shall be used, in wholeor in part, for the storageofany propertyor thing
that will causesuch Unit to appear to be in an uncleanor untidycondition or that will be
obnoxious to the eye; nor shall any substance, thing or material be kept that will emit foul or
obnoxious odorsor that will cause any noiseor other condition that will or mightdisturb the
peace,quiet, safety, comfortor serenityof the occupantsofsurrounding property. No plants,
animals, deviceor thingofany sort shall be maintained in the Community whose activitiesor
existence is in any way noxious, dangerous, unsightly, unpleasant or ofa nature as may diminish
or destroythe enjoyment ofthe Community by other Owners and Occupants. Without limiting
the generality of the foregoing, no exteriorspeakers, horns,whistles,bells,or other sound
devices, exceptsecuritydevisesused exclusively for security purposes, screaming, shouting,
excessively loudtalking, fighting, raucous behavior, insobriety, playingloudmusic or television,
use ofany alarm,equipment, or device,mechanical or otherwise which createsor produces
excessively loudsounds or any vibrations, or any conductwhichcreatesany noxious or
offensive odorsoutsidea homeshall be permitted, located, usedor placedon any Unit, or any
portionthereof. The inconvenience complained ofshall not be fanciful, or such as wouldaffect
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only oneof fastidious taste,but it shallbe suchas would affectan ordinary, reasonable person as
determined in a particular instance by the Board.

7.8 Unsightly or Unkempt Conditions. The pursuit of hobbies or otheractivities,
including specifically, without limiting the generality of the foregoing, the assembly and
disassembly of motorvehicles andothermechanical devices, whichmight tend to cause
disorderly, unsightly or unkempt conditions, shallnot be pursued or undertaken in anypartof the
Community.

7.9 Antennas. No exterior antenna, receiving dishor similarapparatus of anykind for
receiving or transmitting ofradioor video signalsshallbe placed, allowed or maintained upon
any portion of the Community, including anyUnit,unless approved in accordance with the
provisions ofArticle6 hereof; provided, however, no suchapproval shallbe necessary to install
(l) antennas designed to receive directbroadcast satellite services, including direct-to-home
satellite services, that areonemeteror less in diameter; (2) antennas designed to receive video
programming servicesviamulti-point distribution services that are onemeteror less in diameter
or diagonal measurement; or (3) antennas that are designed and intended to receive television
broadcast signals. Owners shallinstall any permitted antennae on the rearofthe structure unless
an acceptable qualitysignal cannot otherwise be obtained and, in suchcase,any such items shall
be installed in the leastconspicuous location available on the Unit that permits reception of an
acceptable signal,and in accordance with any rulesandregulations.

7.10 Tree Removal. Notreesthatare morethanfour (4) inches in diameter at a point
twelve(l2) inches abovethe ground andno ornamental or flowering trees, including, butnot
limited to, dogwood trees,cottonwood trees, cherrytreesor appletrees, regardless ofdiameter,
shallbe removed from a Unitwithout priorwrittenapproval pursuant to Article6 hereof.
Owners shall also comply withany local ordinance andzoningcondition applicable to tree
removal. In the eventof a conflict between the provisions ofthis Section andany local
ordinance or zoningcondition, the morerestrictive provision shall govern. This provision shall
not applyto the removal of treesby theDeclarant or the Association in connection with
construction approved under Article 6 hereof.

7.11 Drainage. Catch basins, retention ponds, detention ponds, drainage swales and
drainage easementareas are forthe purpose of controlling the naturalflowof wateronly.
Owners shall not obstruct or alterthe drainage flowacross or fromtheir Unitafter location and
installation ofcatchbasins, retention ponds, detention ponds, drainage swales, stormsewers or
storm drainswithoutapproval inaccordance with the provisions ofArticle 6 hereof.

7.12 SightDistance at Intersections. All property located at streetintersections shallbe
landscaped so as to permitsafesightacross the streetcomers. No fence, wall, hedge, shrub or
other planting or thingshallbe placed or permitted to remain where, in the opinion ofthe Board,
it would create an unsafe condition.

7.13 Garbage Cans, Woodpiles, Etc. All garbage cans,woodpiles, air conditioning units,
heatpumps, swimming poolpumps, filters andrelated equipment, andothersimilaritems shall
be located or screened so as to be concealed from viewfrom neighboring streetsandproperty.
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All rubbish, trashand garbage shallbe regularly removed and shallnot be allowed to
accumulate. Declarant, however, hereby expressly reserves the right to dumpandburyrocksand
treeson property withinthe Community as needed forefficientconstruction andto allow an
approved builder to buryrocks and treesremoved from a building site on suchbuilding site.
Trash,garbage, debris, or otherwaste matterof any kindmaynot be burned within the
Community exceptbythe Declarant.

7.14 Subdivision of Units. No Unitshall be subdivided or its boundary lineschanged
exceptwith the priorwritten approval in accordance with the provisions of Article 6 hereof.
Declarant, however, hereby expressly reserves the right to subdivide and/orreviseand re-record
the subdivision plat of any Unit(s) withthe consentof the Owner ofthe effected Unit(s) andto
approve the revision and re-recording ofany plat of any Unit(s) owned by any builder or
developer, including, but not limited to, changing anyUnit to Common Propertyor creating a
publicor privatestreetoveranyUnitor property that was formerly a Unit, without the consent of
any Person, otherthanthe Owner(s) ofsuch property.

7.15 Firearms. The useor discharge offirearms in the Community is prohibited. The
term "firearms" includes, without limitation, "B-B" guns, pelletgunsand othergunsof any type,
regardless ofsize.

7.16 Fences. No fence or fencing type barrierof any kindshallbe placed, erected,
allowed or maintained uponany partofthe Community without priorwritten approval in
accordance with the provisions ofArticle 6 hereof. Guidelines detailing acceptable fencestyles
or specifications maybe issued pursuant to Article6, but in noeventmaya chainlinkor barbed
wire fence be approved. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained herein, the
Declarant and the Association mayerectanytype offence in the Community as necessary to
satisfythe requirements of any law,regulation or governmental entitywithout priorwritten
approval in accordance with the provisions of Article 6 hereof. In addition, theDeclarant and the
Association may,withthe priorwritten consent of'Rock-Tenn, erectany othertype offence in
the Community as necessary for the health and safety of Owners andOccupants without
additional approval inaccordance with the provisions ofArticle 6 hereof.

7.17 UtilityLines. Except as maybe permitted underand pursuant to Article6 hereof,
no overhead utility lines, including linesforcabletelevision, shall be installed within the
Community, exceptfor temporary linesas required during construction and lines installed by or
at the requestofthe Declarant.

7.18 Air-Conditioning Units. No window air-conditioning unitsmaybe installed.

7.19 Lighting. Exterior lighting on any Unitvisible from the street shallnotbe
permitted, exceptfor: (a) approved lighting as originally installed on a Unit; (b) onedecorative
post light; (c) street lights inconformity withan established streetlighting program for the
Community; (d) seasonal decorative lights; (e) fronthouseillumination of model homes; or (f)
otherlighting approved under andpursuant to Article6 hereof.
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7.20Artificial Vegetation, Exterior Sculpture and Similar Items. No artificial vegetation
shallbepermitted on the exterior of any Unit. Exteriorsculpture, fountains, flags or similar
items must be approved underand pursuant to Article 6 hereof.

7.21 Energy Conservation Equipment. No solarenergy collector panels or attendant
hardware or otherenergyconservation equipment shallbe constructed or installed unlessas an
integral and harmonious partofthe architectural designof a structure, as determined in the sole
discretion ofthe Declarant, in accordance with the provisions of Article 6 hereof.

7.22 Swimming Pools. No swimming poolshallbe constructed, erected or maintained
uponanyUnit withoutpriorwritten approval inaccordance with the provisions of Article6
hereofand in no eventshall anyabove-ground swimming poolbe permitted,

7.23 Gardens. PlayEquipment and WaterFeatures. No vegetable garden, hammock,
statuary, play equipment (including, without limitation, basketball goals)or gardenpool shallbe
erected on any Unitwithoutthe priorwritten approval inaccordance with the provisions of
Article 6 hereof.

7.24 Mailboxes. Allmailboxes serving Units shall be approved in accordance withthe
provisions ofArticle 6 hereof. Identical replacement mailboxes maybe installed withoutfurther
approval; but no modification to or change in mailboxes maybe madeunless approved in
accordance with the provisions of Article6 hereof.

7.25 Clotheslines. No exteriorclotheslines ofany type shall be permitted uponanyUnit
withinthe Community.

7.26 EntryFeatures. Owners shall not alter, remove or add improvements to anyentry
features constructed by the Declarant on any Unit, or anypartofanyeasement area associated
therewith withoutprior approval in accordance with the provisions ofArticle 6 hereof.

7.27 Window Treatments. No foil or other reflective materials shallbe usedon any
windows for sunscreens, bJinds, shades, or any otherpurpose. Theside ofall windowtreatments
whichcanbe seenat anytime from the outside of any structure located on a Unitmust be white
or off-white or analternative colorapproved in accordance withthe provisions of Article 6
hereof.

7.28 Outbuildings and Similar Structures. No structure ofa temporary natureshall be
erected or allowed to remain on anyUnit, andnotrailer, camper, shack, tent,garage, bam or other
structure maybe usedas a residence, eithertemporarily orpermanently, without written approval
in accordance withthe provisions ofArticle 6 hereof. However, thisSection shall not be construed
to prevent Declarant and those engaged in development, construction, marketing, property
management or sales in theCommunity from using sheds, trailers or othertemporary structures for
anyof the foregoing purposes during the Development Period. Inaddition, nothing in this
Declaration shallbe construed to prevent Declarant or anybuilder from developing, constructing,
marketing, or maintaining model homes or speculative housing within the Community.
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7.29 Traffic Regulations. All vehicular traffic on the private streets and roads in the
Community shall be subjectto the provisions ofthe stateand local laws concerning operation of
motorvehicles on publicstreets. The Association is hereby authorized to promulgate,
administer, and enforce reasonable rulesand regulations governing vehicular and pedestrian
traffic, including reasonable safetymeasures andspeedLimits and including modifications of
thosein forceon publicstreets, withinthe Community. TheAssociation shall be entitled to
enforce samebyestablishing such enforcement procedures as it deems appropriate, including
levying fines forthe violation thereof. In the eventof a conflictbetween suchprovisions of state
and local lawsandsuch rulesand regulations promulgated by the Association, the rules and
regulations of the Association shall govern. Onlydrivers properly licensed to operate motor
vehicles on the publicroadswithin the StateofGeorgia mayoperate anytype ofmotor vehicle
within the Community. All vehiclesofany kindandnature which are operated on the streets in
the Community shall be operated in a careful, prudent, safe, and quietmanner andwithdue
consideration forthe rightsof all Owners and Occupants.

Article 8
Insurance andCasualty Losses

8.1 Insurance on Common Property. TheAssociation shallobtain the insurance
coverage necessary to satisfythe requirements of the Federal HomeLoanMortgage Corporation,
the Federal National Mortgage Association (''Fannie Mae"), the U.S.Department ofVeterans
Affairs ("VAil), andthe U.S.Department ofHousing andUrban Development ("HUD"), as
applicable to the Community. Accordingly, theBoardof Directors shallobtaincasualty
insurance for all insurable improvements located on the Common Property whichthe
Association is obligated to maintain. This insurance shaJI provide, at a minimum, fireand
extended coverage and shallbe in an amount sufficient to coverthe full replacement costof any
repairor reconstruction in the eventof damage or destruction from anysuchhazard. TheBoard
of Directors shallobtain a public liability policyapplicable to the Common Property covering the
Association and its members for all damage or injury caused by the negligence of the
Association or any ofits members or agents, and, if reasonably available, directors' andofficers'
liability insurance. The publicliabilitypolicyshallhavea combined singlelimitof at leastOne
Million ($1,000,000.00) Dollars. Policies maycontain a reasonable deductible as determined by
the BoardofDirectors. In addition to the other insurance required by this Section, the Board of
Directors shallobtain worker's compensation insurance, if andto the extentnecessary to satisfy
the requirements ofapplicable laws,and a fidelity bond or bondson directors, officers,
employees andotherpersons handling or responsible for theAssociation's funds, if reasonably
available. If obtained, theamount offidelity coverage shallcoverthe maximum funds thatwill
be in the custody ofthe Association or itsmanagement agentat anytimewhile thepolicyis in
force, or any lesser amount of fidelity coverage allowable underthe applicable FannieMae
guidelines. Fidelity coverage shall contain a waiver of all defenses based upontheexclusion of
persons serving without compensation. All such insurance coverage shallbe writtenin thename
of theAssociation.

8.2 Individual Insurance. By virtueof taking titleto a Unitsubject to the terms ofthis
Declaration, eachOwneracknowledges that the Association hasno obligation to provide any
insurance for anyportionof individual UnitsandeachOwner covenants and agrees with all other
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Owners and with the Association that eachOwnershallcarryall-risk casualty insurance on all
structures and a liability policy covering damage or injury occurring on the Owner's property.
The casualty insurance shallcover lossor damage by fireand otherhazards commonly insured
underan all-riskpolicy, if reasonably available and shallbe in an amount sufficient to coverthe
full replacement cost of any repair or reconstruction in the eventof damage or destruction from
any such hazard. The policies required hereunder shallbe ineffectat all timesand a copyof
suchpoliciesshallbe furnished to the Association upon request. In the eventthat anyOwnerof
a Unit fails to obtain insurance as required by this Declaration, the Association maypurchase
such insurance on behalfofthe UnitOwner and assess the cost thereofto the Owner, as a
specificassessment.

8.3 Damage andDestruction -- Insured by Association. Immediately after damage or
destruction by fire or othercasualty to any portionof any improvement covered by insurance
written in the nameof the Association, the BoardofDirectors or itsduly authorized agentshall
proceed with the filing and adjustment of all claimsarising undersuchinsurance and obtain
reliable and detailed estimates ofthe costof repairor reconstruction of thedamaged or destroyed
property. Repairor reconstruction, as used in this Section, means repairing or restoring the
property to substantially the same condition and location thatexistedpriorto the fire or other
casualty, allowing for any changes or improvements necessitated by changes in applicable
building codes. Anydamage or destruction to property covered by insurance written in the name
oftheAssociation shallbe repaired or reconstructed unless, withinsixty(60)daysafterthe
casualty, a proposal not to repair or reconstruct suchproperty is approved by at least seventy-five
percent(75%)of the TotalAssociation Voteand the Declarant. If for any reason eitherthe
amountofthe insurance proceeds to be paidas a resultof suchdamage or destruction, or reliable
and detailed estimates of the costof repairor reconstruction, or both, are not madeavailable to
the Association withinsuch period, thenthe periodshallbe extended untilsuch information shall
he madeavailable; provided, however, suchextension shallnot exceed sixty(60) days. If the
damage or destruction for which the insurance proceeds are paid is to be repaired or
reconstructed andsuchproceeds are not sufficient to defraythe cost thereof, the Boardof
Directors shall,without the necessity ofa voteof the members of the Association, levya special
assessment against the Owner ofeach Unit. Additional assessments may bemade in like
manner, as necessary, at any timeduring or following thecompletion of any repairor
reconstruction. Ifthe fundsavailable from insurance exceedthe costsofrepairor reconstruction
or if the improvements are notrepaired or reconstructed, suchexcess shallbe deposited to the
benefit ofthe Association. In theeventthat it should be determined bythe Association in the
manner described above that the damage or destruction shall not be repaired or reconstructed and
no alternative improvements areauthorized, the property shallthereafter be maintained by the
Association ina neatand attractive condition.

8.4 Damage andDestruction -- Insured by Owners. Improvement on a Unit damaged by
fire or other casualty shallbe repaired or reconstructed in a manner consistent with the original
construction or suchother plans and specifications as are approved inaccordance withArticle6
of this Declaration. The repair or reconstruction shallbe completed within seventy-five (75)
daysafter the damage occurred or, where repairs cannotbe completed withinseventy-five (75)
days,they shallbe commenced within suchperiod and shallbe completed withina reasonable
timethereafter. Alternatively, theOwner mayelect to demolish all improvements on the Unit
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and remove all debris and ruinstherefrom within seventy-five (75)days after suchdamage
occurred and thereafter maintain the Unit in a neat andattractive, landscaped condition
consistent with the Community-Wide Standard. TheOwner shallpay all costswhich are not
covered by insurance proceeds.

Article 9
Mortgagee Provisions

9.1 Notices of Action. An institutional holder, insurer, or guarantor of a first Mortgage,
who provides a written request to the Association (suchrequest to state the nameand address of
suchholder, insurer, or guarantor and the Unitnumber. therefore becoming an "eligible holder"),
will be entitled to timely writtennoticeof: (a) anycondemnation loss or anycasualty losswhich
affectsa material portion oftheCommunity or whichaffects anyUnit onwhichthere is a first
Mortgage held, insured. or guaranteed by sucheligibleholder; (b) any delinquency in the
payment of assessments or charges owedbyan Owner of a Unit subjectto the Mortgage of such
eligibleholder, wheresuchdelinquency hascontinued for a period ofsixty(60) days; provided,
however, notwithstanding this provision, any holderof a flrst Mortgage, uponrequest, is entitled
to written noticefrom the Association of any default in the performance bythe Owner of the
encumbered Unitof any obligation underthe Declaration or Bylaws ofthe Association which is
not curedwithinsixty(60)days; and (c) any lapse, cancellation, or material modification of any
insurance policymaintained by the Association.

I

9.2 Audit. Upon written request ofany institutional holderofa first Mortgage and upon
payment ofall necessary costs,such holder shallbe entitled to receive a copyofaudited financial
statements ofthe Association withinninety (90)daysof thedateofthe request.

9.3 No Priority. No provision ofthis Declaration or the Bylawsgives anyOwneror
other partypriority overany rights ofa Mortgagee of anyUnit in the caseof distribution to such
Ownerof insurance proceeds or condemnation awards for losses to or a taking of the Common
Property.

Article 10
Easements

10.1 General. Each Unitshallbe subject to thoseeasements, if any, shown or set forth
on the recorded subdivision platsfor the Community, as amended fromtimeto time as wellas
the easements nowor hereafter established by the Declarant in thisDeclaration or by anyother
document recorded in the Office ofthe Clerkof Superior Courtfor Gwinnett County, Georgia.

10.2 Easements for Useand Enjoyment - Common Properly. Exceptas otherwise
provided herein, everyOwnerof a Unitshallhavea rightandeasement of ingress and egress,
use and enjoyment by the Ownerand the Occupants of theOwner's Unit in andto the Common
Property whichshall be appurtenant to andshallpasswiththe title to each Unit, subjectto the
following:
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(a) the right of the Association to charge reasonable admission andotherfees forthe use
ofthe Community recreational facilities, ifany, to limitthe number of Persons who mayusethe
Community recreational facilities;if ant,andto provide forthe exclusive useand enjoyment of
specific portionsthereofat certaindesignated times byauthorized users and their guestsand
invitees;

(b) the rightofthe Association to suspend the rightof an Ownerto use the Community
recreational facilities, if any, for any period duringwhich any pastdue assessment against any
Unitofthe Owner remains unpaid; and, for a reasonable period oftime for an infraction ofthe
Declaration, Bylawsor rulesand regulations;

(c) the rightofthe Association to borrow money for the purpose ofimproving the
Common Property, or any portionthereof, or for construction, repairing or improving any
facilities locatedor to be located thereon and, uponthe affirmative voteof the Ownersof at least
two-thirds (2/3) ofthe Units(otherthanDeclarant) andtheconsent of Declarant, to giveas
security for the payment ofany such loana Mortgage conveying all or any portion ofthe
Common Property; provided, however, the lienand encumbrance ofany suchMortgage givenby
theAssociation shallbe subjectand subordinate to any rights, interests, options, easements and
privileges hereinreserved or established for the benefitof Declarant or anyOwneror the holder
of anyMortgageencumbering any Unitor otherproperty located withinthe Community
(Regardless ofany contrary provision in thisDeclaration or in anysuchMortgage givenby the
Association, the exercise of any rights by the holderofsuchMortgage in the eventofa default
thereunder shall not cancelor terminate anyrights, easements or privileges hereinreserved or
established for the benefit ofDeclarant or anyOwneror the holderof anyMortgage
encumbering any Unitor other property located withintheCommunity.);

(d) the rightof the Association, acting through the Boardof Directors and withouta vote
of the members, to dedicate or grant licenses, permits, easements and rights-of-way overtunder
andthrough the Common Property;

(e) the rightofthe Association to dedicate or transfer all or any portion ofthe Common
Property uponthe approval ofthe Owners of at leasttwo-thirds (2/3)of theUnitsand the consent
of the Declarant;

(f) all other rights of the Association, the Declarant, Owners andOccupants set forth in
thisDeclaration, in any Supplementary Declaration or inanydeedconveying Common Property
to the Association; and

(g) all encumbrances and othermatters shownby the public records affecting titleto the
Common Property.

10.3 Easements for Utilities. Thereis hereby reserved to theDeclarant andgranted to
theAssociation a blanket easement upon, across, aboveand underall property withinthe
Community for access, ingress, egress, installation, alteration, repairing, replacing, and
maintaining all utilities serving the Community or any portion thereof, including, but not limited
to, gas,water,sanitary sewer, telephone andelectricity, as wellas storm drainage and any other
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servicesuch as, but not limitedto, a mastertelevisionantennasystem, cable television system, or
securitysystemwhich the Declarantor the Association mightdecideto have installed to serve
the Community. Declarant, the Association or the designee ofeither,as the case may be,may
alter drainageand water flow, install, repair, replaceandmaintain or authorize the installation,
repairing,replacingand maintaining ofsuch wires, conduits, cablesand other equipment related
to the providing ofany utilityor service. Shouldany partyfurnishing any such utility or service
request a specificlicenseor easementby separaterecordable document, the Declarant or the
Board shall havethe right to grant sucheasement.

10.4 Easementfor Emergency Entry. The Association shall have the right, butnot the
obligation,to enter upon any Unit for emergency, securityand safetyreasonsand to inspectfor
the purposeofensuringcompliance with this Declaration, any Supplemental Declaration,
Bylaws,and rules, which right may be exercisedby any memberofthe Board, the officers,
agents, employees, and managers ofthe Associationand all policemen, firemen, ambulance
personnel, and similaremergency personnelin the performance oftheir respective duties.
Except in an emergencysituation, entry shall only be duringreasonable hoursand afternoticeto
the Owner. This rightofentry shall includethe rightofthe Association to enter upon any Unit to
cure any conditionwhichmay increasethe possibility ofa fire, slopeerosionor otherhazard in
an emergencysituationand in the eventan Ownerfails or refuses to cure the conditionwithina
reasonabletime after requested by the Association, but shall not authorizeentry into any single
family dwellingwithout permissionofthe Owner.

10.5 Easementfor Maintenance - Association. Declarant herebygrant to the Association
a perpetualeasementacrossthe exteriorportionsofall Units as may be reasonably necessaryfor
the maintenance requiredhereunder. Such maintenance shall be performedwith a minimum of
interference to the quiet enjoymentto Units, reasonable steps shall be taken to protectsuch
propertyand damageshall be repaired by the Association or its contractors at their soleexpense.

10.6 EasementforMaintenance - Owners. Declarantherebyreserves for the benefitof
each Unit reciprocal appurtenant easementsbetween adjacentUnitsfor the purposeof
maintainingor repairingthe improvements locatedon each Unitwhich easementshall extendto
a distanceofthree (3) feet as measured fromany pointon the common boundary between the
Unit. The easement shall be used only for suchperiod oftime as is reasonablynecessaryin
order to completethe maintenance or repair. The Ownerexercising this easement right shall be
liable for the promptrepairofany damageto the improvements locatedon the Unit over which
this easementis exercisedwhich arisesout of such maintenance or repair work.

10.7 Easementfor Signage,Lighting, Landscaping and SimilarItems. There is hereby
reserved to Declarant forso longas it retains itsrightsas Declarant, a nonexclusive easement over
all UnitsandCommon Propertyfora distance often (10)feetbehind any Unit linewhichparallels a
streetor alley(whether public or private) forthe purposeoferecting and maintaining street
intersection signs, directional signs,temporary promotional signs, plantings, streetlights, entrance
features and/or"theme areas," lighting, stone, wood, or masonry wallfeatures and/or related
landscaping.
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10.8 Easements for Encroachment and Overhang. Thereis hereby reserved to the
Declarant for the benefit ofeachUnita reciprocal appurtenant easement for encroachment and
overhang between adjacent Units andbetween a Unitand adjacent Common Property due to the
original construction or the unintentional placement or settling or shifting of the improvements
constructed, reconstructed, or altered thereon (in accordance withthe termsof this Declaration)
to a distanceofnot morethantwo (2) feet, as measured from anypointon such common
boundary; provided, however, in noeventshall an easement forencroachment exist if such
encroachment occurred due to willful conduct on the partofanOwner, Occupant, or the
Association, otherthanthe Declarant in the originalconstruction ofthe Units.

10.9 Easement forEntry Features and Streetscapes. Thereis hereby reserved to the
Declarant and granted to the Association an easement for ingress, egress, installation,
construction, landscaping andmaintenance ofentry features andsimilarstreetscapes for the
Community, overanduponanyportion ofa Unit containing suchentryfeatures or streetscapes
as may be morefullydescribed on therecorded subdivision plats forthe Community. The
easement and rightherein reserved shall include the right to cut, remove and planttrees,
shrubbery, flowers and othervegetation around entryfeatures andstreetscapes andthe rightto
grade the land underand around the same.

10.10 Easement forDrainage. There is hereby reserved to the Declarant and granted to
the Association andany approved builder a blanketeasement across all Unitsfor creating and
maintaining satisfactory storm waterdrainage in the Community; provided, however, such '
easementarea shallnot include any portion ofa Unitwithinthe outerperimeter of thestructure.
Thiseasementshall include therightto construct andmaintain catchbasins, retention ponds,
detention ponds,drainage swales, storm sewers, stormdrains, sloping banks, cut or fill. This
easement expressly includes theright to cutanytrees,bushes or shrubbery, makeanygrading ofthe
land, or to takeanyother similar action reasonably necessary, following which Declarant, or
Association or an approved builder, as applicable, shall restore theaffected property to itsoriginal
condition as nearas practicable. It is anticipated that increased storm waterrun off across
downstream Unitswill resultfrom theconstruction of impervious surface withinor adjacent to
theCommunity. Neither theDeclarant, the Association or any builder or Ownerconstructing
according to plansandspecifications approved underArticle6 hereofshallhave any liability to
anyOwnerdue to the increased flowor increased velocity ofsurface waterresulting from
approved construction withinthe Community.

10.11 Easement DuringConstruction and SalePeriod. Notwithstanding anyprovisions
nowor hereafter contained inthisDeclaration, the Bylaws, Articles of Incorporation, use
restrictions, rulesand regulations, architectural guidelines, andamendments thereto, Declarant
reserves an easement across the Community to maintain and carryon, uponsuch portion of the
Community as Declarant mayreasonably deem necessary, suchfacilities andactivities as in the
soleopinionof Declarant maybe required or convenient for Declarant'sdevelopment,
construction and salesactivities related to property hereby andhereafter subjected to this
Declaration or for the development, construction or benefit of anyneighboring property
including, but not limited to: the rightof access, ingress and egress for vehicular andpedestrian
trafficand construction activities over, under, on or inthe Community, including, without
limitation, any Unit; the right to tie intoany portionofthe Community with streets, driveways,
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paths, parking areasand walkways; the right to tie intoand/orotherwise connect anduse
(without a tap-on or any otherfee for so doing), replace, relocate, maintain and repair anydevice
which provides utility or similarservices including, without limitation, electrical, telephone,
cabletelevision, natural gas,water, sewerand drainage lines and facilities constructed or
installed in,on, under and/oroverthe Community; the rightto granteasements over, under, in or
on the Community, including without limitation the Units, forthe benefitofneighboring
properties for the purpose of tying intoand/orotherwise connecting and using sewerand
drainage linesandfacilities constructed or installed in,on, underand/oroverthe Community; the
rightto convertUnits(with theconsent of the Ownerthereof) to Common Property and/or
streets; the rightto construct recreational facilities, utilities and other improvements on Common
Property; the right to carryon salesand promotional activities in the Community; andthe right to
construct andoperate business offices, signs,construction trailers, modelresidences andsales
offices. Declarant may use residences, officesor other buildings ownedor leasedbyDeclarant
as model residences and salesoffices without charge. ThisSectionshall not be amended without
theDeclarant's writtenconsent until the Declarant's rights hereunder haveterminated as herein
provided.

10.12 Easement for Private Streets, Alleys, Sidewalks and Signs. Declarant hereby
grants, conveys, declares, creates, imposes and establishes a perpetual, non-exclusive
right-of-way easement for vehicular and pedestrian access, ingress and egress (a) overand across
the private streetsand alleyswithintheCommunity as depicted on the subdivision plat(s)
recorded in the OfficeoftheClerkofSuperior Courtof Gwinnett County, Georgia. The
right-of-way easement hereingranted shallpermitjoint usage ofsucheasement by (i) the
Owners and Occupants, (ii) the legal representatives, successors andassignsofthe Owners, and
(iii) invitees and licensees of the Owners and Occupants. Declarant hereby expressly reserves
for itself, its successors and assigns, all rights and privileges incident to the ownership ofthe fee
simple estateof anyright-of-way easement area which are not inconsistent with the rights and
privileges hereingranted, including, without limitation, the rightto maintain one or more
proprietary signson the easement areaand the right tograntadditional non-exclusive easements
to thirdparties, over, underand across the easement area. Declarant hereby reserves for the
benefitof Declarant andgrantsto theAssociation as Common Property, theperpetual
nonexclusive rightandeasement upon, overand across thoseutilityeasement areasandprivate
streets, alleysandroadsfor the installation, maintenance, anduseofsuchstreets and roads,
sidewalks, trafficdirectional signs,grading for properdrainage of said streets and roads, and
related activities and improvements.

Article 11
General Provisions

I I. I Enforcement. EachOwner and Occupant shallcomply strictly with the Bylaws,
rulesand regulations and userestrictions, as amended or modified from timeto time, andwith
the covenants, conditions, easements and restrictions set forth in this Declaration, the recorded
subdivision platsforthe Community and in the deedto suchOwner's Unit, if any. The Boardof
Directors may impose fines or othersanctions for violations of the foregoing, which shallbe
collected as provided herein for the collection ofassessments. Failureto comply withthis
Declaration, the Bylaws or the rulesandregulations shall be grounds for an action to recover
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sumsdue for damages or injunctive reliefor both, maintainable bythe Association, the Declarant
or an aggrieved Owner. Failurebythe Declarant, the Association or anyOwnerto enforce any
of the foregoing shall in no eventbe deemed a waiverof the rightto do so thereafter. The
Association shallhavethe right to record in theappropriate landrecords a noticeofviolation of
the Declaration, Bylaws, rulesand regulations, use restrictions or design guidelines and to assess
the cost ofrecording and removing suchnotice against the Unitof the Ownerwho is responsible
(or whoseOccupants are responsible) for violating the foregoing.

11.2 Occupants Bound. All provisions of the Declaration, Bylaws, rulesand regulations,
use restrictions anddesignguidelines which govern theconduct ofOwners and whichprovide
for sanctionsagainst Owners shallalsoapplyto all Occupants andthe guests and invitees of
Owners and Occupants. The Owner shallbe responsible for insuring that the Occupants, the
guests, inviteesand licensees oftheOwnerand Occupant strictly comply withall provisions of
the Declaration, Bylaws, rulesand regulations, use restrictions anddesign guidelines. Finesmay
be leviedagainstOwners or Occupants. Ifa fine is first levied against an Occupantand is not
timely paid, the finemay then be levied against the Owner.

11.3 Self-Help. In addition to any other remedies provided forherein, the Association,
the Declarant, the ARCor their respective dulyauthorized agents shall havethe powerto enter
uponany Unit or any other portion of the Community to abateor remove anystructure, thing or
condition whichviolates this Declaration, the Bylaws, the rulesandregulations or the use
restrictions. Unless an emergency situation exists, the violating Owner shallbe giventen (10)
days' written notice of the intentto exercise self-help. Notwithstanding the foregoing, vehicles
may be towed aftergiving any notice required herein or by law. All costsof self-help, including,
without limitation, reasonable attorney's fees actually incurred, shallbe assessed againstthe
violating Owneras a specific assessment.

11.4 Duration. The covenants, conditions, restrictions andeasements contained in this
Declaration shallrun withand bindthe Community, and shall inure to the benefit ofandshallbe
enforceable by theAssociation, the Declarant and anyOwner, theirrespective legal
representatives, heirs, successors, andassigns, perpetually to the extent provided by law;
provided, however, if andto the extentthat,Georgialawlimits the period duringwhich
covenants restricting landto certain usesmay run,anyprovisions of thisDeclaration affected
thereby shall runwith and bindthe landso longas permitted by such law, afterwhich time, any
suchprovision(s) shallbe (a) automatically extended for successive periods oftwenty (20)years
(or the maximum period allowed by applicable law,if less), unless a written instrument signed
by the then Owners of at leasttwo-thirds (2/3)of the Unitshas been recorded within the year
immediately preceding the beginning of a twenty(20)yearrenewal period agreeing to terminate
the sameand Rock-Tenn; or (b) extended, renewed, modified or terminated as otherwise
provided hereinor by applicable law.

11.5 Termination ofRights ofDeclarant. The rights of Declarant to take, approve or
consent to actions underthis Declaration, the Articles of Incorporation and the Bylawsshall
ceaseand be of no further forceandeffectuponthe earlierof: (a) thedate that the Declarant no
longerowns any property in the Community andDeclarant no longer has the right to unilaterally
annexadditional property to the Community as provided herein and a certificate ofoccupancy
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has been issued for a structure on eachUnit in the Community; or (b) the date of recording by
Declarant in the realestaterecords ofthe county wherethe Community is located ofa written
instrument terminating all of Declarant's rights hereunder.

11.6 Termination of RightsofRock-Tenn. The rights of'Rock-Tenn to take,approve or
consent to actions pursuant to Article 6 of thisDeclaration shall ceaseand be ofno further force
and effectuponthe earlierof: (a) the conveyance ofall of theRock-TennParcel to another
entityor Personwhich is not a wholly controlled subsidiary or affiliate ofRock-Tennor the
Rock-Term Company; or (b) the dateofrecording byRock-Term in the GwinnettCounty,
Georgia landrecords ofa written instrument terminating Rock-Term's rightshereunder.

11.7 Enforcement Rightsof Rock-Term. Notwithstanding anything to thecontrary
contained herein, Rock-Term shallhave theauthority and standing to pursue any andall
remedies available at lawand equityto enforce any ofthe rights granted to Rock-Term inthis
Declaration. Additionally, Declarant hereby grantsto Rock-Term the affirmative right to pursue
anyand aU remedies available at lawand equity to enforce violations ofArticles 5, 6 and7 of
this Declaration, respectively.

11.8 Liability of Rock-Term, All Owners andOccupants acknowledge and agree that
Rock-Term shall owe noduty whatsoever, eitherexpressed or implied, to anyPersonor entityto
inspect theCommunity or become familiar with: (a) anyconditions located therein, including,
butnot limited to, dangerous or hazardous conditions, attractive nuisances, defects and the like,
and(b) violations of thisDeclaration. All Owners and Occupants andDeclarant hereby release,
indemnify, defend, protect and holdharmless Rock-Term, from andagainst anyand all claims,
liabilities, losses, damages, costs,andexpenses resulting from the conditions and violations
referred to in the preceding sentence, and from the Declarant's or Association's failure to remedy
anysuchconditions or violations andfailure to maintain the Community.

11.9 Amendment. This Declaration may be amended unilaterally at any timeandfrom
timeto timeby Declarant (a) if suchamendment is necessary to bringany provision hereofinto
compliance with anyapplicable governmental statute, ruleor regulation or judicialdetermination
which shallbe in conflict therewith; (b) if suchamendment is necessary to enableany reputable
title insurance company to issuetitle insurance coverage withrespect to theUnitssubjectto this
Declaration; (c) if suchamendment is required by an institutional or governmental lenderor
purchaser ofmortgage loans, including, without limitation, theFederal National Mortgage
Association or theFederal HomeLoanMortgage Corporation, to enable such lender or purchaser
to makeor purchase Mortgage loanson the Units subject to thisDeclaration; or (d) if such
amendment is necessary to enableanygovernmental agency or private insurance company,
including, without limitation, the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development and the
U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs, to insureor guarantee Mortgage loans on the Unitssubject
to this Declaration; provided, however, any suchamendment shallnotadversely affectthe title to
anyUnitunlessthe Ownerofsuch Unitconsents thereto in writing. Further, with the prior
written consent of Rock-Tenn,Declarant mayunilaterally amend thisDeclaration forany other
purpose; provided, however, any suchamendment shallnot materially adversely affectthe
substantive rightsofanyOwners hereunder nor shall it adversely affecttitleto any Unitwithout
theconsent of the affected Owner. TheBoard ofDirectors, withthe written consentof the
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Declarantand Rock-Tenn, and withouta vote ofthe Ownersmay amendthis Declaration for the
sole purposeofelectingto be governedby the provisions ofthe GeorgiaPropertyOwners'
Association Act, O.C.GA. Section44-3-220, et seq. In additionto the above,this Declaration
may be amendeduponthe affirmative vote or writtenconsentofthe Ownersof at least
two-thirds(2/3)ofthe Unitsand the written consentofDeclarantand Rock-Tenn, Amendments
to this Declaration shall become effectiveupon recordation unless a later effectivedate is
specifiedtherein. The consentofthe Declarant to any amendment shall be evidencedby the
execution of said amendment by Declarant. The consentof the requisitenumberofOwnersto
any amendment shall be evidenced by the executionofthe amendment by said Owners, or, in the
alternative, the swornstatement ofthe Presidentor any VicePresidentor the Secretary of the
Association attachedto or incorporated in the amendment, whichsworn statement states
unequivocally that the consentofthe requirednumberof Ownerswas obtainedand that any
notices requiredby this Declaration, the Bylaws, the ArticlesofIncorporation and Georgia law
were given. In addition, no amendment to this Declaration shall modify, alter or delete any
provisionofthis Declaration which benefitsRock-Tenn withoutthe writtenconsentofRock- .
Tenn attachedto and recorded with suchamendment.

Any amendments to this Declaration requiring the approval ofRock-Tennas provided in
Section11.9hereof, shallbesubmitted to the Designated Representative for Rock-Term at 504
ThrasherStreet, Norcross, Georgia 30071 by certified or registered mail, returnreceiptrequested,
andanydetermination, decision, authorization, consent, approval, action or inaction by, and the
execution of anydocument on behalfofRock-Tennby the Designated Representative, shallbe
binding uponRock-Tenn. IfRock-Tenn fails to approveor to disapprove anyamendment to this
Declaration withinfifteen(15) days after receipt ofthe same, said approval shallbe deemed to
have been given.

11.10 Challenges to Amendment. Any action to challengethe validityofan amendment
adoptedas provided herein must be broughtwithin one (1) year ofthe effectivedate ofsuch
amendment. No actionto challengesuch amendmentmaybe broughtafter such time.

11.11 Genderand Grammar. The singular, wherever usedherein, shallbe construed to
mean the plural, whenapplicable, and the use ofthe masculine or feminine pronounshall include
the neuter,masculine and feminine.

11.12 Severability. Wheneverpossible, each provision ofthis Declaration shall be
interpreted in such manneras to be effectiveand valid, but if the application ofany provision of
this Declaration to any Personor to any property shall be prohibited or held invalid, such
prohibitionor invalidity shallnot affectany other provision or the application ofany provision
which can be giveneffectwithoutthe invalidprovisionor application and, to this end, the
provisions ofthis Declaration are declared to be severable.

11.13 Captions. The captionsof each Article and Sectionhereof, as to the contentsof
each Articleand Section, are insertedonly for convenience and are in no wayto be construed as
defining, limiting, extending or otherwise modifyingor addingto the particularArticleor
Sectionto whichthey refer.
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11.14 No Merger. Thereshallbe no merger ofanyofthe covenants, conditions,
restrictions or easements created or reserved hereby withthe fee estateofDeclarant, by reason of
the factthatDeclarant may ownor holdthe estate or interest bothencumbered and benefited by
suchcovenants, conditions, restrictions or easements and no suchmerger shalloccurunless and
untilDeclarant, while owning all of the estateor interests shallexecute a writtenstatement or
instrument affecting such merger and shalldulyrecord the same.

11.15 Preparer. ThisDeclaration was prepared byLisaA. Crawford, Dorough &
Dorough, LLC, Attorneys at Law,TwoDecatur TownCenter, Suite520, 125 Clairemont
Avenue, Decatur, Georgia30030-2551.

11.16 Notices. Noticesprovided for in thisDeclaration or the Articles orBylawsshall
be inwriting, and shall be addressed to an Owner at the address of the Unitand to the Declarant
or the Association at the address oftheir respective registered agenton filewith the Secretary of
Stateofthe StateofGeorgia. AnyOwnermaydesignate a different address for notices to such
Owner by giving writtennotice to the Association. Notices addressed as aboveshallbe mailed
by United States Registered or Certified Mail, return receiptrequested, postage paid,or delivered
in person, including delivery by private courierservice. The timeperiod in which a response to
any suchnotice must be givenor any actiontakenwith respect thereto, shallcommence to run
from the dateof personal delivery or the dateofreceiptshown on the return receipt. Rejection or
otherrefusal to acceptor the inability to deliver because of changed address of whichno notice
was given shall be deemed to be receipt ofthe notice sent.

11.17 Petpetuities. If any of the covenants, conditions, restrictions or otherprovisions of
this Declaration shallbe unlawful, voidor voidable for violation ofthe ruleagainst perpetuities,
then suchprovisions shall continue onlyuntil21 yearsafterthe deathof the last survivor ofthe
now living descendants of Elizabeth II, Queenof England.

11.18 No Discrimination. No actionshall be takenby the Declarant, the Association or
the Board ofDirectors whichwould discriminate against anypersonon the basisofrace,creed,
color, national origin, religion, sex, familial status or disability.

11.19 Indemnification. To the fullest extentallowed by the Georgia Nonprofit
Corporation Code, and in accordance therewith, the Association shall indemnify everycurrent
and former officer, directorand committee member against any andall expenses, including, but
not limited to, attorney's fees, imposed uponor reasonably incurred by anyofficer, director or
committee member in connection with anyaction, suit or otherproceeding (including settlement
of any suitor proceeding, if approved by the thenBoardof Directors) to whichsuchofficer,
director or committee member maybe a partyby reasonof beingor having beenan officer,
director or committee member. The officers, directors and committee members shallnot be
liable foranymistake ofjudgment, negligent or otherwise, exceptfor their ownindividual
willful misfeasance, malfeasance, misconduct or badfaith. Theofficers, directors and committee
members shallhaveno personal liability with respect to any contract or othercommitment made
by them, in goodfaith, on behalfofthe Association andthe Association shall indemnify and
forever holdeachsuchofficer, director and committee member freeandharmless againstany
and all liability to others on account ofany suchcontract or commitment. Anyright to
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indemnification provided for herein shallnotbe exclusive of anyotherrightsto which any
officer, directoror committee member, or former officer, director or committee member, may be
entitled. The Association shallmaintain adequate general liability and officers' and directors'
liability insurance to fundthisobligation, if such coverage is reasonably available.

11.20 Variances. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained herein, the Board
of Directors shall be authorized to grantindividual variances from any of the provisions ofthis
Declaration, the Bylaws and any rule, regulation or use restriction promulgated pursuant thereto,
if it determines that waiverofapplication or enforcement of theprovision in a particular case is
warranted and wouldnot be inconsistent withtheoverall scheme ofdevelopment forthe
Community.

11.21 Litigation. Nojudicialor administrative proceeding shall becommenced or
prosecuted by the Association unless approved by at leastseventy-five percent (75%) of the
Total Association Voteand the consent of the Declarant. This Section shallnot applyto (a)
actions broughtby the Association to enforce the provisions of thisDeclaration (including,
withoutlimitation, the foreclosure of liens), (b) the imposition and collection ofassessments as
provided herein, (c) proceedings involving challenges to ad valorem taxation, (d) counterclaims
broughtby the Association in proceedings instituted against it, or (e) actions broughtby the
Association againstany contractor, vendor, or supplier of goods or services arisingoutof a
contractfor goods or services to which the Association is a party. This Section shallnot be
amended unless suchamendment is madeunilaterally bythe Declarant as provided herein or is
approved by the percentage votes necessary to institute proceedings as provided above.

11.22 Cumulative Effect; Conflict. Thecovenants, restrictions and provisions ofthis
Declaration shallbe cumulative withthoseof anyNeighborhood Declaration and the Association
may,but shallnot be required to, enforce the latter; provided, however, in the eventof conflict
between or amongsuchcovenants andrestrictions, and provisions ofany articles of
incorporation, bylaws, rulesand regulations, policies, or practices adopted or carriedout
pursuant thereto, thoseofanyNeighborhood Declaration or Neighborhood Association shall be
subjectand subordinate to thoseof thisDeclaration andthe Association. In the eventof a
conflictbetween the provisions ofthis Declaration andthe provisions of Georgia law,then to the
extentthat the provisions of Georgia lawcannot bewaived byagreement, Georgia lawshall
control.

11.23 Security. TheDeclarant or the Association may, from timeto time, take stepsto
provide somemeasure ofsecurity on the Common Property of theCommunity; provided,
however, neitherthe Declarant nor the Association is a provider ofsecurity and shallhaveno
duty to provide any security on the Common Property or otherwise. Theobligation to provide
security lies solelywitheachUnitOwnerindividually. Neither Declarant, the Association nor
any Ownerguarantees or assures to anyotherOwner or to any otherpartywhomsoever that any
security measures taken bythe Declarant, the Association or anOwnerwill in any manner
whatsoever provide personal protection or security to any Owner or Occupant, their personal
possessions or to guestsor invitees, or to any otherperson, andeachOwner, by the acceptance of
itsdeed, shall haveassumed the entireriskas between such Owner and Declarant or the
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Association for any lossor damage to person or property withinthe Community arising from any
deficiency, failure ordefectin anysecurity measures or otherwise.

[SIGNATURES ON FOLLOWING PAGEl
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IN WITNESS WHE
seal, this~ dayof
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OF,the Declarant hereinhereby execute this instrument under
. 2005.

DECLARANT:

By:
Name:
Title:

NORCROSS DOWNTOWN, LLC, a
Georgia limited liability company

~
DavidM. Smith
Authorized Representative

P:\Clients\23I 8\Declaration • Norcross Master.5.doc
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CONSENT AND JOINDER OF LENDER

PrimaryCapital Advisors, L.C. ("Lender") is the holderofthose certain Deedto Secure
Debtand SecurityAgreements between Norcross Downtown, LLC(''Borrower'') and Lender
recorded in DeedBook~ Page 'dhO. et seq. ofthe records ofGwinnettCounty, Georgia,
and Deed Book~hqo, Page~ et seq., aforesaid records, (said instruments, as nowor
hereinafter modified, amended or restated being individually referred to as the "Security Deed"
or collectively referred to hereinas the "Security Deeds").

Lender, acting not as Declarant but in its limitedcapacity as holderofthe Security Deed,
hereby consents to andjoins in the execution andrecording ofthe Master Declaration of
Covenants, Conditions, Restrictions andEasements forNorcross Downtown and all subsequent
expansions and amendments (hereinafter "Declaration") recorded in the deedbookand page
referenced in the upperright-hand comerofthe first pageof thisDeclaration. It is the intentand
agreement ofthe Lender, that theDeclaration notbe terminated bya subsequent judicial or non
judicialforeclosure undereitherSecurity Deed,but ratherthat the Declaration shan remain in
full force and effectafter suchforeclosure. Theexecution by Lenderofthis Consent and Joinder
shallnotbe deemed to diminish, impair, limit, repudiate or forgiveanyobligation ofBorrower
undertheSecurityDeedsor any related loandocuments andBorrower shall remain fully liable to
Lenderfor the faithful performance of all obligations thereunder. Anymodification or
amendment of the Declaration shallbe ineffective as against the Lenderunless the Lender
expressly consentstheretoin writing.

As collateral security forthe performance ofthe termsofthe Security Deeds, Borrower
hereby assigns to Lenderall ofBorrower's rights as Declarant underthisDeclaration. Lender
covenants that it will not exercise this assignment ofDeclarant'srights until theoccurrence of an
eventof "default" as suchterm is defined in eitherSecurity Deedwhich hasnot been cured
withinany applicable cureperiod. Uponthe satisfaction of all ofBorrower's obligations under
the Security Deeds, this Assignment shallterminate in its entirety without the necessity ofany
further act;however, untilsuchtime,Borrower shall not transfer to anypersonor entityall or
part of Borrower's rights, responsibilities, obligations andprivileges as Declarant without
Lender's priorwritten consent.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Lenderhascausedthis instrument to be executed underseal
by its dulyauthorized officers on this~ day of~ 2005.

Primary Capital Advisors, L.C.:

..-'
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EXHIBIT"A"
PropertyDescription

All that certain tract or parcel ofland lyingand being in LandLot 243 and 254, 6th District,City
ofNorcross, GwinnettCounty, Georgia,and being more particularlydescribed as follows:

BEGINNlNG at an iron pin set (112" rebar), said point beinglocated at the intersectionofthe
Southeasterly right-of-way ofWest PeachtreeStreet (30 footRJW) with the Southerly right-of
way ofAutry Street (30 foot RlW); thence along said right of way ofAutry Street the following
courses and distances: South 55°22'27"East, 62.28 feet to a found iron pin (112" rebar); thence
South 55°24'10"East, 129.03feet to a found iron pin (112" flat-bar); thence South 57°40'11"
East, 20.05 feet to a found iron pin (112" rebar); thence South56°20'32"East, 110.00feet to a
found ironpin (112" rebar); thence South 55°45'16"East, 259.21 feetto a point at the
intersectionofsaid Autry Street right-of-way with the Northwesterly right-of-wayline of
SouthernRailroad (200' RlW); thence along said Railroadright-of-way, 310.93 feet along the
arc ofa curve to the right havinga radiusof2710.81 feet and a chord bearing and distanceof
South 34°19'44" West, 310.76feet to an iron pin set; thence leavingsaid right-of-wayfollowing
the line of lands now or formerly ofPatriciaH. Kelly, passingthrough a 4"X4" concrete
monumentfound on said line (6.43 feet),North 54°00'18"West,215.00 feet to an iron pin set;
thence South 41°39'14"West, 114.00 feet to an iron pin set; thence South 53°58156" East,
215.00 feet to an iron pin set on the right-of-way ofsaid SouthernRailroad;thence, following
said right-of-way215.38 feet along the arc ofa curve to the right havinga radius of2778.96 feet
and a chord bearing and distanceofSouth43°01'43" West,215.33 feet to a point ofcompound
curve; thence 193.67feet along the arc ofa curve to the right (passingthrough a found 1" open
top pipe, 34.12 feet along said arc) having a radius of2607.52 feet, and a chord bearing and .
distance ofSouth 47°26'50"West, 193.63 feet to a point ofcompoundcurve; thence 188.57feet
along the arc ofa curve to the right, having a radius of2295.32 feet, and a chord bearing and
distance ofSouth 52°04'06"West, 188.52feet to an iron pin set on the line oflands now or
formerlyofRock-Term. Company;thencealong said line the followingcourses and distances:
North 42°57'30" West,348.29 feet to a point; thence North47°02'30"East, 126.00 feet to a
point; thence North 42°57'30" West, 143.15 feet to an ironpin set; thence South 49°37'22"
West, 43.80 feet to an iron pin found (112" rebar); thenceNorth 37°56'08" West, 98.82 feet to
an iron pin set on the Southeasterly right-of-way ofaforesaidWestPeachtreeStreet; thence
along said right-of-way the followingcoursesand distances: North 45°10'05" East, 225.72 feet
to an iron pin set; thenceNorth 43°24'25" East, 256.11 feet to an ironpin set; thence North
42°46'03" East, 149.43 feet to an iron pin set; thence North 41 °32'02"East, 163.39 feet to an
iron pin set at the POINT OF BEGINNING.

Containing a computed 12.166Acres of land.
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EXHIBIT"B"
Additional Property Which MayUnilaterally

Be Submitted To ThisDeclaration byDeclarant

All that tractor parcelof land lying and beingin Land Lots243,244, 253and254ofthe
6thDistrict, CityofNorcross, Gwinnett County, Georgia.
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EXHIBIT"C"
Bylaws ofNorcross Downtown Residential Association. Inc.
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EXHIBIT "0"
Property Description - Rock-TennParcel

-


